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Book Reviews
F10ricia .~, Itldialls from A"cient Tim es 10 the Prese"t. By J erald T. M ihmiell. (Caillcsvil lc: UlllvcrsilY Press of Florida. \998. 224 pp. Illustra on
ti s. photographs, maps, lil1 e dr~twill gs. table. 39.95 cloth ,
S I 9.9~ paper. )
For a n arc haeologist who spends more time in the muc k S\''<ltting mosqui toes t h:\ll in front of a compute r. Jera ld Milan k h has
bcc li writin g a lot of books. In the last ten years alone he has -pub
lished 0 1'1'/1011110
al/d de Soto
/II(' Hml(/a l"diurlS \\'i1h Charles J-I udson
( 1993 ). ArrlweQ{og)' oj P reco/Ilmbilill Noritlll ( 1994). NorMa Indians
alld the {li vasiOll from EumlJC( 1995), The Til/ruefUl ( 1996). this book,
a nd the lihingly titled l ,(/boling illF Ihe ieMs oj {lie LAm!: SPan ish Missiolls (lml SOlllhe(lsll'I"" IlidimlS ( \999). H)' now, even a devoted reader
be te mpwd 10 ask what Milanich has left to say. The an swe r
miglu
lies in the tit le: /·701idas IndiwlsJmlll Allcienl Time~'
e PrfSel/l
lo Ih
is an
overview of the ell tire twelve th ousand ),ea rs of human habi tation
ill the penula
illS,
t,old with grace and clarity.
The author Ix:!:,'i ns with t\\'o c ha pters 011 th e Paleoindian and Archaic pe riods. In 10,000 B.C., Florida was cooler, drie r, a nd twice i L~
prese nt size. The sea level h :l~ since risen 300 feet, leaving most Paleoin dia n sites on the d rowned coast o n the Culf shclf. The IJalcoi ndia ns were expe
th atofl;
rt
l prcda
wi
arge kit of li thic and bone tools
(includi ng t.he dist,inct.ivciy Ihned Clovis points first dcscrilx:d in the
South west) a nd Illay haveral
hun ted seve species lO exti nction . T he
Archaic people who sllcceeded the m preferred to fam iliarize the mselves with Oll t: e nvironment
tha n
to follow the mignlling herds.
['..c nll~ ll-h;L~e d for~l gc rs, the), lived in villages. undertook large CO II sU'ucti
O
Il proj ec L~,
e wov fabrics, and buried their dead in shell
monnds and ponds, olle o f whic h they re meemb
red
a nd used lo r a
tho usand yC:Il'S. As carl>, as 2,000 H.C.. the), II'e re fi ring pOlS.
[20 1[
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By 500 B.C., scn:ra l distinc
e
tiv cultures had dc\'elopcd, to
which Milani ch devotes five cha pl ers. T ill! SL Johns c ll l llir
c
of caSI
a nd cenu
. \1 Florida, descended fronl Ih(!eL ll Archaic Or.-mgc
c ul
ture, was ancestral 10 the Ti muclla and Mayaca peoples who
greeted the Europeans. The Safety Harbor culture cc mcred 011
Tampa Bay was ancestral to the -Iocobaga and Poho
y.
The Belle
Glade. Glades.Caloosa
cultures
and h:
l1chce
of south Florida.
known for their elaborate
n wooden o u-..,i gs and canoe ca nals,inlO
developed
th e Cai llsa, sta
Teque
,
and Ais. The people (If lh e Fort
Waltone c ultur of north Florida, a nceslral lO lhe Apalachec. wcn:
the on ly Florida cu lLUrc to develop the Mississippian [r';.liIS of 1',11, 1moun t c h ie fd01ll
s,
nom
l nipolC
chiefs, ,lnd
Inlidal
Ie ial
p),
swilh
-; platform
int
moulULs ass
oc ed
en i" agriculture . T ile ea rliest fa n ners.
howeve r, were
ly probab the Georgia Indians, ancestra l to th e Potano. whoint
ah<
migra
l oFlorid"
e n ted
on
ntr
around A.D. 600 to
settle on fert ile soils just west uf the S m\~I1Hlee River and roughe ned 1.lleir pOtl(~ ry \\'ilh dried corncobs. The agricillt lll<lli r evolut on
bypassed sout h Florida. Corn \\'<L~ Ilot grO\\
'
1l in the wate
d l), 'I'o ri Ix 'low Lake George a nd Cape Can
avcral. whel'('
ec L.lke
Okeechob
\''< IS twicc as large as it is now, Bllt the poplllation growth which agricult.urc SCI in motion had, by 1500, I-:liscd the populat ion of Ihe
peninsula to an esti1l1ated 350,000.
Milanic h brings the story up to the present wi th thrce ch;tpte rs
on the historic pelind. He first gi\'{'s the readera se rviceable S U1l1 lna ry of six tcen th-cenl ury Europeall expedit.ions. conce nt l-:lt i.lg o n
Ihe cllltures e ncountered. He Illell provides an overviewoft.he mission pc riod . asking why thc Indians agrcc
dtlchie
th ton;me
beco
Clll'istian
and
ing at wir
found alliancc with the Spaniards
to tlleir l1age.
:lch'< lI
Last. he offers <I fasi-paced
accou nt
of Ind ian
dt::po pulatio n alld repopulation. DUling Quccn An ne's War.slavt::r.Jiders scoured th e penin
a, driving
s ul
the nativc
inams
h "bit
illlo
exile where, Wilh the exception of tilt., Rcd River Apaladlt::es of
Louisiana, they forgot their o rigins. l.\ctwcen 1750 and 18 15. dlc
hollow penitlSt tla atl l~ \C t.t::d tl lree " '< II'CS of"'a rtimc
refugee
l.ower, s:
Uppcr, and Red Stick Creeks. Di\'ided into Seminoles <llld l...licco
- s lI
kces, the Florida Creeks fough t the Un ited Stat es to a standsti ll in
three Semino le Wa rs.
a new Florid;1 He ritagc
Part of
scries 011 Natiw
Siai
ile
pl
lU
Cllllm
ltasl
Peo es,
'l'-S,
S()lIl1
rn ll ll
es. of which
·1 l\. ilanich himself
oj lilt. (Inri Plaas
is gc ne ral editor, th e book is dcsigncd for lhe gcnc ml public. oflcring good maps and (\!-:Iwings, sixteclI color plalcs, ami a 10\\1 papcr
-
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back pricc , and dispensing with the parapherna lia of indes: an d
nOies. Readers who find the fldd ro man tic will CI"!.10Y Milanich'
s
side bars abollt the delights o f a rc haeological <lisco"cl),
d
. all appn"date his lISC of modem place nallles to ide m il)'
es. sit Schola rs from
other d iscipli nes will be d rawn to learn more about his <I1'ca ne
wo.
rld

OJIICf:,re oj CharieslQlI
HL're Til Ly Ollce Stood: The Tragic Elld of 'he Apalachee Missio"s, By
Mark F. Bor d , Hale C. Smi ll t, ;III<I.l 0hn W, C rinin. (Caincsville:
Uni,'crsi ty Press o f Flo rida , 19m), xix, 2 15 pp. Series edi t.or foreword , a uthor's preface, furewurd , introduction , appendix, bibliography, index, phl leS, illlls (!~u ion s. 29.95 paper. )
H err 711t!)
,
Once Sl(}O(f is the latest reprint in the U ni\'ersity I'ress
,llIa ble
of Flo rid,,'s ',<
SOlllll/'(/s/(:/'/l
i (;ffl
.s.s r.$ ill ArrlieofolO', AII/hrollOlog)~
(llId H is/m)' saies, Th anks 1.0 Ih is series. a number of alLt horita tive
and semi nal ,,'o rks in Florida a nd Suutheaste rn a rcl leolog)" e tl l11olDb,)', a nd histo l) ' are coming I).'lck in lO prim , o ffe ring individ uals
.111(\ libraries a c hance \0 fill gaps in their coll ections, Not o nly arc
these reprints, such as the book discusscd he re. im portant as pa thbreaking
es, sHTdi but Lh e)' also sti ll stand on th eir ownsemerits as II
ful sources.
Wh e n it was il l'S ! publi
shed in 19i1 l , Here "I1u,)
Sioot/
' Oil a'
se rved
e
as o ll o f th e pri ncipal soun;es ur docume
) ' ant:II
logical
nd ;Irc
lieo
inf
on Spanish northwest Florida. The boo k describes the
actions of Spash
ni officials
a ncisca n and Fr
priests loJi th inSpanish
the
mission system esta bl ished a mung t.he Apalachees and o lhe r north
Flo rida Indiansgdurin th e sc\'e nLee
lith
llllll) Ce
', and it doc ullle nts
lst; lIjng
pactim
uf English raide rs fro m Carolina during
the dCI".
Qucc n All'sncWar ill
the early eight een th ce nwl)'. Today, readers
see king illfon natioll 0 11 the Apalachees and the mission ne twork
'e ellni
's
thno
rk,de
t his(()rical
i\
wo
should also consult .lo hn Halm
111)(11(1(.11&: "I111! Lalld Be
/ W&II 11u: Uill".fS (Uni" ersity Pre ss of Florida,
1988).relied
1-1;,,111ill
part on the doculllc nts and data presented in
Herr '/71(,)' Ollce S/ood, a nd this volulIle still
vides
pro a \'el
)' uscful c rossdisciplinal)' inter preta
tion
uft.hc delllisc
ion oft
llC mi ss
systeili .
Here '/711:y OliO! Stood is divided into th ree prin cipal sectio ns.
The fi rst c hapt
e r, by t.he lat.(~ hiswr
i;m Mark F. Bo),d , tra nslates a nd ces fort
re produ
y-fi ve Span ish docume
1693
I nts fr0 11l
LO i 04 . Th a t
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correspondence revcals
e Span ish au mpts to COlillter the milsh
itary
trolinians
Eng
of
li C;
who sponsored raids by th e Cree
lillsl
ks
ishS
eat thr
ami eoth
g;
the pan
mission towns
r In dians a
d a mo ng the
Apalac hct:s. Bor also provides capahle annotat
ion
and an introd uctio n to this sen ion Ihat places the docume nts in contc x!.
le TI
se
cond and third c hapt e rs. by tile hue arc h c ologis
Halel~
C . Smith ti\·el
allcl.lohn W. Gr
ec
),. present the sta te of archeological
im'c stig-.
niolls
a t two mission sites: San FrJ.lIcisco de Oconee
laers
:n
yslha
C
1iwest.
)'San
sGrifTin
ill
Smpreseill-da
ith
.lc "c on tJl Lllt and
Llli ju
ofl tl
ss c.
BOlh
am
inco rporat ed docll111
e m;uy
is
findin gs and
ys of m,lI
e rials n : main into their di scu s.~ ioll of these two mission sites. In addition, Smith and Griffi
ic
ibe
r n d escr
ce am types
;\lld ot he r objects 1f01111{
at
the sites.Inany ol"whicll arc reproduced
in photographs ill an appendi x. In th ese picllLre
s we sec firs thand
lhe imermingling of Indian and Spa nish
terials
ma alld
tech nolob'Y
that is sym ho lic of th e me rging of religious beliefs and c ullure thaI
also occurred in the Apalachee mission tOWI1S.
By ical
combi
ning
a
hist or
nd anthropological approaches to
be tt e r lLnd e rs tam
l the
j oin t Indian and Spa nish villages o f nonhwest Florida. /-Iae 'f111)' Ollce SIO(HI \,,;,,S a nrly
ea
and succcssful atte 11lpt at e thnoh
yc scipl
iSlOri
in
is. alSuc
analys
h a c ro
ss-di
ar
approach c hanlcte
zcs ri
the best publications o n American India ns
published t,ooa)'. 1-/,.,.1' Till"I Ollet'
S/
(}(I( was ahead of its thne in anot r respec t because it focused on a region and time too ofte n relpa
he
ega
10 "S ll ish Borde rlands" stud ies. This is Ame rican history,
ted
and tile three authors arc to bc commended for considering the
topic se rious e nough to \'';'Irranl ca reful study. Ilere Tltl!)'I Ollce
S/
(/O(
stili inspi res scholars wnrki ng I.U inte rpre t Indian culture and the
im pac t of the Eu ro pea n prese nce 01 1 native people. The Uni\<
ys er it
Pn :ss
of Flo rida d esen 'es praise for bringing this work t,O the alt -ell
lio ll of a IIt;W g:e nc nlt io n of slUdcllls.

Ulliver.
Soll/l
l \·ity
M o/

lPn

il

i.ssi.t.ri/4)i

HI/mcatle History. I\y Jay Barnes. Fo reword b)' Neil Fran k. y
rsit of North Carol,ina
1998.
Pres...
x. :\30 pp.
(Cltapcl l-l ill
Introduc
dix,
S39.95
c acknowle
tion
inde
. app ll
dgmen ts,
x.
cloth .
$ 19.95 paper.)

l-7orida '~'

: Uni

Hurricaalwa
nes have
ys bee n part of the Florida c xpt'ri e ncl!unpredictable a nd lIllI,'cJcolll e intruders In a fabled land of high
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blue skies a nd brighl sunshine, While Ihe frequ e ncy of Ihese cyclonic monSTe rs has fl uctuated o\'c r lime, 110 ge nei rat on of Floridians has been able to esca pc the fu ry and devastat
ion of powe rful
tropical sl,onns
. Indeed , it is dillic ull to imagin e anyone li ving in
the slat e fo r \"cry long without de veloping
e
cia- at leasl sOlli appre
tion for the historical significance of hu rrica nes. YCI. ine xplicahly,
Florida historians and o lhe r regional sc holar
s have paid linle al lelllion to the histOl1' of hurricanes. Am ong the few ee 'xcep
etions
n- a n Do uglas,
ar
\~ro nm e nlal
joq Stonem
whose 1952 slIIdy
activist M.u
"/ 11"";("(11/(' provided a swee ping survey o f tropical Slo rms; til e no\'e list Zora Neale Hurs tOlI. who gm'e liS a memorable dcpi clion of lhe
1928 Okeec hobee storm in her 1936 novel T"f'i r l~)'es Wnl': \Va/ching
Cod; and elwironmental scien liSIS J ohn M. WillW.
iams
h' and er
Dll
compilers of FfOlifin I-/I1 "";rrm e.~ (HId Tro/Jiw f Storms, a
, the
brief 1994 (re svi ed in 1997) volume o f charts. maps, and photogr.lphs. Un fortunately, these works make o n I}' a modest elfort to
I1'. 'sl na tura and
place hu rricanes in the broader comext of Flo rida
huma
LO Though vaillable
sugg
ve, and
esti
the), do nOle giv
n his
us what
we reall), need : a bo dy of sustained scholarship th at pro"ides both it com pre he nsive desc ription and a sop
cated
h isl ti
ana ysis o f Florida's storm-tossed
l'- his
t01
Whateve r falll
ts it lila), h.we as a work o f :lIIal),sis,
Barn
es's
J a ),
c
massi
ve om pendillm of wind and Wa
leI', Nmida s H /ll'riC(l ll e H i.dm).
certain ly goes a lo ng way IOwanls fillin g the prescription fo r a com- Sy
pr
e he ns ive urve of Flo rida hu rrica nes. As in his ea rlie r work,
Nor/h C{llvii
llGS
Nll r riW lI1! Ilisla)'
;. Barnes
annOlated
olTers <Inch ro110106'1' of tropical :normsaystive
ne
xhau
arra o f ind ivid ual storm
narratives,
nging
the
cst
l-a tcfrO
Ill
mp
of 1546 thai Ieli Domingo Ese
ida Kc ys to Hu rrican e
calam Fontan cda shipwrecked in Ihe Flor
Opal, the C ilegoll' 3 storm thatl ralT. ged the Florida Panh andlc in
1995. Based 011 prodigio us research alld presc llled in an ovedrs ize
format thai allows the a uthor lO include a series o f re vea
ng
s li c h an
an slOrm track maps, as well as num e ro us eye-calch
ing
photod
gl-aphs of storm damage. lhe book is e ncy
c lop
c
edi in scopc. Following threc brief in troduc
'
toq c haptcrs that offer a scie nti fic profile
of tropical Slorm s. rBarnes's ch onicle procceds apacc, e ra by e ra.
st,orm by storm. In reco llnti ng the early Slonns- t hose th:\! struck
the stale prior to th e twenties th
isB cc ntllll'- arnc
sometim es halllpered hy insufficient and fragmelll<lIl'
ce
cve.n he ge idcn
ls
13111 wh
to th e mode rn e ra his aCCOli nts have a n allthorital ive rill g. despil e
the madden ing absence of footn otes, l3arn(:s is a good slOrytelle r
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wi th;) Ilair for dramatic na
'ilh
rrati\'c,
deals
y when
cspecia ll
he
II
the
m:tior stonns of the twen tie th ce nttlryhe
t tg
rea ~" iallli hurri c:a ne
o f 1926, Ih(' Okeedlobel' Sturi n of 192
8,
tile grea t La bor Day hu rricane that ~ Irtl r k the Keys in 1935,dan more rece nt "named " (thc
11Ilrrka n
oflicia l nmning" of
in I ~60) sto rms suc h as Do nn a
( 1960).
n A lItl .'\\' ( 1992), and Opal ( 1995).
Readers ill sea rch ofhu rric:\m: lo re wi ll find a weal1h
forei
o l' ll
ma iv detail in Barncs's compendium . What the)' wi ll no t find,
hOll'c\'el'
,
is a n ana lys
is that ac knowlcdg"cs :1\1(1 explo res th e comi ngen t and Mtllm :InlIUr-:1
I"das p
ects ofslH:alled
disasleM rl lalll l~ t l
s.M
escrihing th e man)' encuu nt e rs between tropical Slor111
S and hu mans consettle
s
(Oll1 l11ll1"1ilics, Bamc pays li
attelllioll 1.0 the
rou
q ue nces of the Ctllll ll-:11 conccits a nd public policies tllat I,ave placed
poplliation centers at g real lisk. T he hu man sid e of Ihe ~ t o ry. as he
Ielis il, is ess(!llt ially a s aga of damage LO persons and properl y, no t
a c.: omplex ta le of risk ami respon
sibili t.y. AI the sallie time, his " 1)proach leal'es little I'()01l1 for a proper considcmlioll orthe e nviron
me nial
COIlSt.."qu(!11CeS of hunicanes. The impact on Florida's landscape-oll
:tnditsf f101~1
auna and Icrr.. firma-s almOSI
rece ive
no
consideratio
n in a
wurk th ai shou ld hal'e bee n titled FlUl'idirll/S' (as
upposed to Florida's) /-/ uni({/I/I; 1·1i.~1(JJ)\ Despile ils slrengths, th is
book docs no t mee t the standards of the new reco
renvironmental
disci
e g nizes
plin e th hisLO y, an mc ging
at
the in tenie
pncc
cmlc
of 11,lman be havior. naul l';ll phe no mena, al ld g loh:tl SIII'\·;va l.
Univf'I"sil)' o/Soulli Noridfl, SI. PrlersuUl
g

RAYMOND ARSENf\ UI .T

Forced Fow ltli..'rS: DebtoN,
India n.~,Slaves,
Mil

& the Makillg of the Ameri·
Hl'1lfJ /ulioll
.
in Vi rgillia By Wood
o y Ho lt n. (Chapcl l-l ill: Univcr-

Ca rolina

sily ~'l f N nrl l l
xx i, 23 1P.
. knowlt.:dgmc
lI Ac
l
lLS
list of illllSI1~lIjOIlS, abhrcvi:llions, introd uction. index. $39.9.i'i
doth. SI !l.9:
1 pa pe r.)

h o lde r

This is a n imp
o rlh
al1l ook. In rle ft , gracefu l, and economical
prose Wood )' Ho ho n revises Ihe picllIrc
tracl
ilion
al
ofa confidenl
ami powerful Virgi nia
m rge )' striding towards inde pe nde nce by
demollstnlti ng Ihal t.lll' pla ntcr
100,
eli teb' were
dril cn,
), a se nse o f
de
sper-Ilion fu cled by theCCill flllt!Il of Indian s,
sla\'es, lIll'rcha llt S,
ami
s: th us. the Re\'olulio
y
nar I(:aders were "forced
founde rs." III a suhtl
e
and sophisticated I\'ork which sholl's how ord inary people indirec .~ h aped the cOllrSt: of Virginia's dril'!: for
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inde pendellce. Holton e xa mines the interplay be twecil
ccs ra
a nd
classes, showing that lllest
the cOove r
whu shall nd
e at
home
greatly in fluen ced the fou nde rs' drive
eip tol\"
nce.
.!1"d nd ende
A brief rel'iew cannOt do justice tothe n ua nces of tile ilrgu·
mc nt but a few c xamples suggest how the au tho
nstn
r co
lClcd
his
thesis. Virginia 's pla ntcrs werc de
bur ned by debts o n th e eve of theon
boIhat
ion . esHo
Rel'olut
lt
argu
1769
rcou of Bri lish goods
served bo th pa triotic a nd fi nancia l e nds. It fo rced plam
c rs to do
what they could nOI bring the mselves to do o n the ir own: SlOp im·
porti ng British luxlllY goods. BUI to work. the boyco u needed the
cooperation of all plante rs whic h d id nOI ha ppe n; a 1774 boycott
prow:d far more d TcCli
\'e beca use
a recession forced British me rchants to COlltnlCt
sh.ng
m
l sktcredit
pl
alld de ilm il
illi
amcr no
choice but 10 reduce impo rts. To a grcat exte nt , the n,neco omic
necessity-not patriotic choice-made the bo),cott feasible a nd cI:
le ct. ive The question of de bt continuall
)'
loomed largc for the
p lante r class a nd led to a pla n for c ro p withhold ing whereby plan
ters tried to d ril'e
cl upp ri !s by keepi ng tobacco ofT the ma rket.
Here. Ho lto n revises Progressil'e histo rians by con te nding tha t
planters did ac t for economic reaso ns but lIot in th e \\~ly usuall
y
thought. Thc)' d id not simply repudia te tlleir de bts; rath e r, the),
withllcld crops tu fo rte up prices, the n sold the m to pay on'somc of
all of their de bts. Sc re ndipi to usly, withholding dOl'clailed wilh the
patriot mO\'e men
ng
leser
l st
w hi
ill
vi
an economic goal:
io non-cxpor
l1 ll came in responsc to the Coercive t\CL" an d egave
rs a plant
chance to relieve th eir debtor st,nus a nd suppOrt the patriot side.
Holton makes d earthaI the me rc ha11l
-d
r
ebto rela tio nship exerted
powerful pressures o n the gentry.
At hOllie, Gol'crn or Dunmorc's th reat to e tnancipalc blac k
sh,,'cs to fi ght for the C!'ONiI ag;.linsl.
he iots
t. patr
deeply t.roubled the
plant ers who \\'ere ever fearful of shwe i ll surrcction .~ . Dun more's
offer of e mancipation
,
never tame but sin ce the init.iative
- s wa ac
tivel supponed by slaves seeking freedom, th e me re possibi lit), of
sHch an action threate ned the plan te rs am\ providedt ye a no the r
example-th e book is full of the m--of a sup
posedly powerless
group shapiug a nd influe ncing the el ite planter
s. And smallho ld·
ers also pushed lhe planter elite, beliel'ing
y mea
ethiltth
ons
nl
to
achieving a foreign trading partner was inde pe ndence. Th is push
from smallholde rs was pal'l of a n e me rging ~e n se o n their pal'l thai
inrle pen del1cc would shake th ings up at hom c. o lTe
ring the m a
I11l1
reater role in governme nt and socicty. Virgi nia's c lites. i lllX-
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iUIIS to get ahead of any slI
ch m O\'c l11 e lll~ so ;L~ 10 headth em o fT.
Ill ow'd 1.0 the forefro nt of the indepc ndence mOI'ClIle lll so lhal
ther could direc\ iI IowaI'd I he ir c nds ,lIld
)' I~\ ia le ;HI republican or
dcmocra
c initiatives
ti
fro m below.
J-Iolto
;u:hicI'elllclII
n 's
comes iII lin king a mricl), of scemingly
lS me
spa ralcdi
mOI'\! ll into a "weh of in flIl CIlCCS"
)( xvii thai pushed
Virgin ia into indepe nde nce. Equally impressil
'c
is his abili ty 10
shol\' how g roups usually portrayc
d
as lx:i llg
ssh'c
pa
actors ill fael
had a g realCr degrec ofagcl1
th a n cy
is u".1(li tion<lll),tho ught. Uy insiglnfully usiIIg th e records. IClle rs. a nd diaries o f clit cs to discol'e
ions
r
the ir react
10 the rest of Virg
Ho
sively
inltoll
ia ssocie ty.
per ua
contends Ihal Ihe planter e lite was drivc l! or "forced " and had foil'
les.... agency thcmselves than o ncc Iho Ultimately,
ug h t.
the Rel'o
c ng
silion
luth e ned lb e
s liOI1 tr
po
of ptanl c rs while it proved dis:l5- s.
trOlL
Indian contained mixe d results for slavcs.
prol'cd
a nd
s fo r
less u-:Hlsi(JI'Ining I.hall ho pe d fo r hy smallho lders. I-I owever. 1-1 01I,o n alcs
aqp
l gl
"cOII
l'i ndll )' ,h
at the o/ hl'
r e nd of th e revolutionary
gg
reo less
ms ine
ince
Clll
Virginians
ptioll
s
tru le-it
--elil
wc
pr
th an
we bal'en bee led 10 believe s. Whe n Ihe ruler of Britain 's largesl
American colony took it in to the American Re \'Olulion , Ihey did so
pal'll}' because they \\'erc fe eling pressurc from l>clow" (220).
Ollklllllli

VlliTI,!,.
' : ;il)

TODI)

~'·ES

Nal Tllnlt.,. eBefore
J lldgme
Ih
lla/ BlIl"
Treatmrmls
of
lll: FictiO
of Ihe
Soutlwmptoll
By Mar}' Kemp \)"I'is.
y (BalOn
css.
:rs
a le U
Rouge: Louisia
na St
ll i\,( it Pr
1999.298 pp. Ackno
wl· s .

c<igmc l1I

Slave

index. $30.00 d o th .)

According to Herbert Apthe kcr, more than 250
rel'ol
s lave
u; oc( tlrred in No n ll Ame l; ca prior to 1865 . \'e l, nnly four o r fi vc ofth esc
rebellions o r conspi racies
'C rcceil'ed
nsistclltly
co lIIuch attentio
hal
n.
Of th ese lew. more studics have foc uscd on Ih e Nal
surrc
Turn
er
in
clj Ul1 Ihan ;IIIY uthcr. Sil lcc
s Ili 183 1 slave
c re
'y-eve
rcvolt
fifl
roxin whil
\\ Il
app
lI.eJ
y--s
CS lost the ir lives-TUllie
ly siste
has r per
nt
lplured the imagi nations of schola
rs rs and1\'Ilit c l~\'1' ;le alike. Subseque nt gene ratiOi
ls
of wri te srsanal
Ila\'c
ed
lalral
Irt
led and :)"l
li tale.
ou
In Nal 7)ll'JwI' I1rJon
: Ih e fJlIr (ifjudl.fllll'lIl: f iriiOlw/ Tr('(lllIIclIls uJ IIw
lI1Jl' '/ls l/nIT/iolls, r-.·Iary Kelllp
visDa
focuses 0 1\ the
."; lilmn/llmi
lI'orks of six such aliis.hoc),
I' Th
e
includ Gcorge P. R. J amcs's '1111'
Old n Oll/ini
; : o ll 01 Til l' Soul/lfIlI//HO/l
'
i\!a:n
(/C/l ( 1856)
c l . Ha lTi Bcec her
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StOWt:
's Dm l: A Tale 0/ the Creat
Dis
lII(Ji
J SWfHII/ ( 1856) , r-,'Iary S p(~ ar
Tie rn a n's HQlllosell
e ( 1881), Paul ine
nn Carri gt.o Rust Bouve's Th eir or,:
SOllthamplon Insurrec ll ( 1899 ) . Da n iel
Shadows Ik/ A Siory 0/1I1f:lio
Pa nger
's 0 1' Prophet Nat ( 1967
), a nd
a m\Villi
Styron 's The
s 0Cmifes
/ sio ll
Nat "ful'ller ( 1967). Davi
s's conclnsion focuses o n Sheeyrl
Ann Willia ms's respo nse to Styron 's novel. All novels, with the e xce plion of o ne, were wriuby
ellAme
lh riC
<lnS- rec by males a nd
three by fellla les.
Th is book should int.e rest h in ar
y bu ffs as wel l as lite ra lY sc ho la rssinct: the a mho
places
!" th is ev(:n t
in h istorica
ex tlwh
cont
ile us·
ing a wide range of scholarly and no nschola rly docum e nts to
a nalyLe the wo rk.~ of Lhe six autho rs under slIIdy. s's
Davi
ce ntral
Sa
the me , th o ugh .
co nce nl
mo re ph oso
il less
phica
e r. Reglmau
ard
of how the six novelists described 'li lrne r, the y all have the issue of
j udgme nt a t thcir co re. These wrile rs placed h im o n trial, ul timal,ely re nde ring a vc rdiu of inlloce nce or guilt. As Davis aptly
notes, RNat Turner has been n:.:-arraigned
,
.relried. a nd
sc n_ rt >..
te nced mallY li mes d uri ng the lasl celltul)'-a nd-a-half as a succession of 11O\'cl ists has gr.lppled with the mora
l issues raised by II lis
[inlfamolls fc\'o h " (3) .
Professor Davis is the fi rst ;nllh or 10 write a full le ngth boo k
thai systema t.ically a nalyLe
s
the Nal Turne
the
r trre bcl liOlI oge
wi th
the wor ks of pr
c vio us wr ite rs 0 11 this co m fove
Shes ll ~jc c L
ls0Stthrsial
ea
at 111
o f the writers la rgely d rew the ir fu nd a me n tal
informatio n fro m eithc r Virgin
Floyd
o ia
r ngo\"e or.l hn
's O\'c r-dc l,c rmined asscssme nl of the revolt o r fro m T homas Gra y's "I1U! CO.lljP..s
sioll o/Nflt T lI m er. Th is unde rlies lhe fU!lcbimc nlal p roblem wilh the
six wri te rs' descriptions of lhe insurrec tio n . Davh. notes thai Gloy, a
p ro-slavc
lY advocal c,
claimed to have gott en a n aClllal
fessioncon
fro m Natt slle
Turn
a C I~b ll
nd Olher schola rs q uestio n this assertio n
sin cc cvide nce docs nOI suppo rt it. Floyd rd icd largely 0 11 pro-slave rys Ile\\'
r acco
pape
un ts
to rormu la tc h is assesSl11e
h
tll . BOl me n
lalked and wrote a bou t llie Lragic loss of whi le lives d uri ng t.he insurrec
on
oiding
, whi
ti le
av
the reasons why such it re\'o lt occur red .
The y pointed tlleir fingers OIl Na t Turne r a nd his band offollowers
witho ut blami ng the institulio n of slavc ry lha t c realed Iheir dile ml na.
[n gener.ll, Davis docs a splc lldid
j ob
ora na l }~L i n g the rl~ l Jl1 eS o r
refe rc nce, th e times a nd political e ras in wh ich these six ;ullhor
s
wrote lheir novels,how
and
these factors impactcd the ir inte rpreI.:nio n or lhe revolt. T he a uthor cloquenLly shows how these writers
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describe
d th e mural.
tic,,
poli
1. social , eco no
1 r"Clon;
mic,,!'
p sex ual. and sy,,
surrounding Nat Turner and the revolt.
sy Davi
poignan tl)' cxplains
wh these works wi llt ainh\~
belyss
omcwha
co
ete si nce th e actual s tatC n H: nL~ of black rebels who panicipatcd in thl' insllrrectio n werc not included. Evc'1'one spoke for
the insurrec tionists instead of allowin g the m to speak for thelllselves. I n eSSellC!.:!
, the Turtler persona lll
COt1li ll.::S to he inw' nt cd
a ud n:inven ted wilh cach passing
ne r-:uioll.
ge
Much like thl' Civil
the subjccl of the 183 1 Nat Turnt~ r revolt dOll b tl es.~ l y will CO I1War,
tillllC to recein: IHllch
atte ntion
in fut :un:
arears.
rc lonking
If yo II
for an exciting. schola rly, and highly thoughtpnwoking IIl(\ of Ihe Nal Turn e r rc\'olt.. you should rcads's
Davi
book. Yon likely
view
'i 1, l1
the 183 1 Sou tham pton insurr
eClion fro m
a whole newclil·e.
pe rspe
Th is study is wel1 docull1 e nled and meliculously rest:arclu:d . The book also includes th e m OS I reccllt scholarsh ip a nd goes beyond it in ana l )~l.in g the Turner revoh. Th e most
inlriguill
g pan :II>04t this work. is 11 0 1 ilS m ;~ {l r Iheme-how each
IHWei cOl1lril'(:s to ex tract a I'erdict from the piol-bul its lan[al i1.pieces of informaliUll t.hal suggest how writers Ol'er a 150-year
illg
pe rind have
o us
t:OI~u
images
n~ d up 1".\I'i
of Nat TUnle r using questiona ble
:th Ill( ods and sources. T he book should 1)(' rcad by Stud CllI
s or Afri
c ca
\IIrc
history
hc
n Alllt:ri
,rn lit an
and CI"<I
Sout
histor)"
a ndr United Slates histo y.
1-7oridtl
illl'fSil)'
A & M Ull

I _A II;RY

Y

E. RtVERS

T i,e Greal Silt-til Ann)' of Abolilio//ism : Ordi//ar)' Wmm.'II ill Ih e All/isle,·

By.lulie
y (Chapel
Roy
: Univers
.Jcm·ey.
l-l il1
it o r
Nonh C lmlin;]
Pre
ss. 1998. xii . 3 11 pp. Acknowlcd glllcIlL~, il1ll"oduClion . not es . hibli ogl~ lph )'. il1(it:x. 4 .~.OO cloth. $ 18.9!l
)
pap
e r.
llCl)lmenl.
Move

I

ism

II th is ambi tious book .lulic Ro)'.l
e m·ey sets Out
to ~recol"er t.he
ex peri e nces ofaboliti ollisl \\'ornc
ving
n li in s
rn"l1 town s ami rura l
co mmun it ies, th e areas I\'he re abolitionism was strongest" (2).
~'I osl studies of felllao
lelitionism
ab
have focused on those individs mOl'elnelll. Few or lhe
ua ls who became prominen t ill the women'
1I"00n.;n ll'es
'/"11'1'1
sllldies
S fel
:lsid
l)'nin
wou
iSIld have
cOl
ercd lI C\ll l"
S.
Th ey ecame abolitionists hecause of their conviclion thai a
woman 's role sllould be Il lal uf lhe guardian o f virtl\e, the fri e nd to
Ihose in disl ress. l-IolI"el'er, as .IcJ1're), reminds us "\0 emhmce- aboli
lIIhmcc
tiOl1
II~IS 10 t'
mdica]; sm ~ (6).
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Male aboli tionists did not initiall
y c nvisage
wome n playing a
m;!jor role in lhe movcmen t. They began by urging thcm to boycott.
o
sla\'c-pr duct!cI goods, educate their ch ildren on th e wrongs of slavCI)" and spread the <l lltislal'el), message a mong fi'it!nds and f: uu il),.
Theil came the call 10 form fe nmlt! auxiliaries-a call th;ll had f~ll-
reaching conseq uences.
iebeing
ty calllc
SotlH.:
aftc
mesr tia
soc
inl0
roup of \,'omen rcad an a nicle call ing thclll 1.0 action or sawhe
lht!
r socielY
ol
in an ant isla\'ery newspaper. SomecUltslitlllion of a n
times nothing W;:IS needed beyond the se nse o f seve ral
e n \\'0111
in a
l wro n
cOllnn ullity Lhal SIaVC )' \\~ IS
g. Some of t.he societies flouri shed.
but others soon foundered . Aft er all. how could fa rmers' wives
travel long distllllCes in poor weather to allend meelil tl:,'S or find thc
ti mc to do so? As j cfTrc)' notcs. few \I'c rc wcalthy c no ugh to c mplo),
sen 'O ttH
S to spare them fro m the dail), drudgc
l )' o f running a home.
Fund-raising
al se
wome
diffic
r ult
n was
whc n
L1te
ur
had liule
disposable income a nd whe n the (.\lIse
IHrovcrsial.
was (O
T he alll i-m ill the
sla\·cl)' fairs lha t beg<
I 830s wcre designed to make mo ucy
and draw in people who wc rc not 1[cc~:ssarily .mtisla\'cl),
'lllpathi s)
1.crs. The nClwork ofl:lil'S, and the making and excha nging of items
fo r sale. also put thesc women in touch \\'it lt a wide r com llllttlit), of
fe male reformc rs. incl uding wome n across lhc Atla nti c.uld
en co
and did change their religiolls affil iations if the),
Wo m
fell their particular c hurch \I~\S nut suflide
'cly. ntly a ntis!;I\
Some
de rivcd a satisf:
ipen
fro
'c l m chall
'Sc e n ta on
ging an ti-aboli t.im, miniSlers and "weighty members." O lbc rs simply withdrew frOIll ..
c hurch , altho ugh doing so migh t well havc had social consequences
in the close-kn
cortttll
cfi're}'
it un ities
.l
desc ribes.
Alt hough women did [lot \'otc , and rela tively few fc male a bolitio nistsjoi ned the a nt islavery lt10VCmen
t
to the slr uggle fo r fc em;,l ,
su
fTr;.tge some d id c hampion the Liben}' Pa n )" tlte
0111(1
latR cr
eo.
as pa n of their abo li tionist initiat.ive. And in an age
l Pa n y.
whcn the lincs bc twccn politic;.naclltcnai men l. nd social izing were
not rigidly drawn. there were many 1.r,1}'S th ey could gel. involve
d.
By the 1850s.tings.
,antislavery mee
filiI'S and sewing circles hadllc
l)ccOl part of the t.'\·cI1'day li\'es of many
had
he\\'Olnel1
r\)cell
.
Ot ,;
ive. had dropped 01lt in thf! 1840s.
nd back
wcre
an
wo
LO the
GIlISC. as a bolitio n mo\'er! from the fringcs to the ce llLcr of 1I10 rai.
religio lls, and poliurse.
tical disco
Still others lved
bccam
e in
vo
for
the fi rSIhe
ylime.
iaafter
ppassa
Es ec ll
t.
ge of the Fugitivc
Sla
vc Law,
aboli tionist women , black a nd while. look upon themselves the
task of aiding runaways. In a ~c n sc . the ir "dolll eslicrole
\I';IS being
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ca lledfedUpOIl
,th
,
as ey
clOLhed and nursed fuvgiti
Whe
n war
, (,s.
ac tually C
:tIllC lhe :tmisla\'cry wome n dedicat ed I.ime a nd yllIone to
aici ing soldie rs a nd co nlr..lba nds. Dozens
In wenl
IIU' Soulh as
nurses a nd te"c hc rs.
The \\~lr 's e nd saw an interesti ng parting of till' ways. Fur blac kIhei
C r
womcn , and SOIlI of
whil e sislc rs, the struggle \'~IS nOI O\'CI'
wi lh Eman
, ey
nTied
cipal0iun . Th c:
11 promoli ng a wide r age nda of
1~I ('ial reform. Ot hers declared vic tory and took lip nc\\' causes.
alllong the m wome n 's rights. If th ere is one aspecl of the invol vement of ~o rd i l1a ry \,'0 1111:' n" in the anli slaw~ ry 1lI 0\'e me lll lhat lll eriL~
more
Clllall
iOIl il is thc role o f Afri
e G
c;m-Ameri
h:m\ly
c:me nhe
. fault
"n wo
cd
1-I00\'( \, l'.
Jeff cy ill
whe n Ihe lIlalerial i l.~clf is laddllg. She
has min ed her sources for cveq' SC I, IPa :lli
nd
iof hnfi.mn 01l
as
urou
out lhe co mplex illlerplar he tween hlack and whitc
womcn in a Glmp
"ign
h at Ih at had
iL~ ea rt frcein g the s1a
\' cs-but
not nccessaril)' clC\".lli
ng peo ple
of colo r to ci"il a nd soc ial eq uality.
y Ilboli/iollis
Ove l~I II , '1'11" GrM/Sill'lll A r lll oj
lII is " supe rb work or
scho lars hip that adva ncesersta
0 111'ndin
undg
of women 's a nlislavery efforts f;l r beyond
rs
lhe ca rce of a ha ndful of aholiti onistfe minis\.s,
c reJell'rcy's
me n
wo
\"
1Il11}' the "fOOHio ldi c rs~ ofantisb \'ery.
UniIJI'rsil)'
.uflrhltSI'I/S
oj' Ma
Uos/ml

01

J ULI E \ VIN CII

Empire and A"lislaVt.ry: Spai", Cllba, mid Pr,t.'110 Rico , 1833- 1874, By
Ch ri sloph{'r
v.·rsi
l'gh
sb :l),USc
l hl nidl -N O\'~
( P l r;l

ill

ll

li

.)f P i ll ~.

burgh Press, 19!N, xiii . 2~9 pp. Lisl of tables,,u:know
llls.
d
1t: gme
notes, bibliogra
indcx,
phy.
f)O.OO clUl h . 522.95 pape!'.
)

i

Amo ng then:sla
risla\'ery,
several
rks 0 wo
11 ve y, lI
and aboliliollism in Spai
on , ,CPuc
ub"
rt Rico, ami the C ll·ibbcan.
liremul
- Emj
1\11
lis/rllJl'ry is a mlLst for stude nts a nd scholars, It is a serious book,
flawed
s style
so
m ewha t ill it
of ch rono
' a nd
lo b,)
internal c hapte
llion
- y r 0a eas
1'
j$lII z:
nd nOI
il read. but il is clea rly worth lhe elTon. Depend ing upon th e Ic"ci o f knowlcdge of the s ul~j(·c l. it ilia}, be
"lcI,'et! as a corn ucopia. a treasu re trove. or a Pa ndOl~1 's bux,
d
Base
o n ex lc nsi\'e reSt:Mc h in Spanish original c\OCUIlI('ll ts ill
lhe ollicial
cllivcs
ar
of Spain. Cllba , alld Puc n o Rico. and a \\'ide sesh . s
lec tion o f sl'condal,}' sourccs, mall}' of which a rc also ill Spani
the aUlho r's fo un datioll fo r his ill lelvretati
d, estal
o ns :Ire we ll
)li he Thc boo k's Slate
Ihe
ins subjccl is
orig
of th e Spa nish Abolitio niSTSocstr:.
ie
ies.
t),the
andgoal
s.
,eg
alld I~Hi () l1 alcs ilS membe rs
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and o thcr mc tropolil
a n a nd colonial
iond;Ibo
isls lil
udli
ze in Iheir
cfTorl
t.o eliminat
ry c slavc in Cuba a nd Puerto Rico. Ric h in dctail
s
and int e rpretations, the m.yor ponion of th e book describes and
analyzes the growt ll, directions, and nawn: of Ih e antisiavcl) ' opiniOll and actio n \\'ithin the swirlin
lTe
g Cli ll 1S of a reconstitut cd (~ m 
pire as they eb ecam more pronounced in the libe ral-c
o nscr\'at
ive
co nfli Cl~ throligho lllthc celllllly.
yiaso
esp
a nd
ec ll
in the \830sthe years orth e Libeoral
n Uui
( 1854-1868)-, alld the revolutions
in both Cuha a nd Spain in 1868 a nd their afte rm;lIh
.
owara
Scltmidt-N
fr~Jltes his resea rc findin
h againsl
and
bYS
:t
background of /o ur argull,e nts which he be lic\'(~s to be necessar
y
in
orde r to full y under
s
land the growth and destructio n o f Antillean
rr:
slavc
I ) the powe r and complex il ), of Sp., in 's colon ial policies
and th eir rela tionship 10 Ihe reco
nstrucl ed empire must be reassessed ; 2) the poli tical stage o n which the antislavc
ry ball
le took
place must be reconstru
cl
afoclls ed nd
o n the Abolitio nist, SocielY
ry il,itia
and a ntisla
ve
lives: 3) the antislavery
aig
SI camp ll IIlIl
related
be studied aga inst th e backdrop of the fa ci tha t me tropolitan ami
Antillian elites ah\~ l ys pcrceived po litical and economic tr:msfo rIllatio ns th rough racial
a lens; nd fin ally, 4) lhe subjec
i
of Am,illean
and the lo nmnio ll of antislavc
mo\'e mc
r), n
lS musl be studslavc ry
ied b)' focusing o n Il,e inter
actions of colo ll}' and mc!tropolis.
The author e nriches th e Sllld)' b)' relating his Il ndings
riog t,O
l sc\'e n ll
l.O
mphica int.e rpretations orhis subject. He indicates that. he
"will lI)' to su' lddlc" the IWO econo mic models o f causation for ami· very adva
sla
ed b)' Eric Will
i sam and Seymour Ore tc hc r and gives
alte nuOl, to late r slUdi cs whic h gi\'e greater emphas is to social, culHI".II , and po liticali u, msfo rmat ons hy examining "forms of ideology and po litical action" th rougl,olll the e mpire (9). Admitting that
he follows Re becc
a
Scon 's work on thc inlluc ncc of Ihe ex pand
ed
public spherea nd popular mobiliz'lIion. he skillfyuces
ll tm
the cv()luum, of abo litio nism frolll a single issuc to coali tions sllpporting
free u' lde, colonial representation. r:1CC. ami o the r libeideas.
l: 11
\\'o\'en througl,out the lIan ~,ti \'e a rc ilnpo
,l fl nt prenlises tllal
influenced the poli cy de bates on the slave
e dtr sl;\\'
ad an
el)' in t.h e
colonies a nd the me trop
o e)'
lis, Th include the obsessive fea r of a
race w'lr in the colonies o r spilling over from I-Iai ti o r othe r Ca ribbean islands; the interest il l annexation to the United States whe n
Spa in's suppo rt of slavel), \\~IS in d oubt; th e aitel'llativc of separation as o tlte r Spanish co lonies had chose n earlier; proposals for
Mwhilenthe
ingM
po pula tions o f the colonies 10 Illute the rlle tro po-
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lis's conce rns
M
nci
hcatc
t{bo
r : ut
oge
the rdatio nship of free trade.
es.
sl
free av ;1nd libe rt),: and I1IOSt of all . the IItutual desire for Cllb"
a nd Puc no Rico to remain pill"! uf the Empirc. Thc va rious pro posals )1'1'0111
sal
litiunico
trn
lo pol
ni itan
and
; nll::
1b,
st WC f e m<lde wiLhin
t.1U'se 'ratio
sCOllSidt
a mI were ll
wide 1";llsatiu
o:lging.
. pa
\(lual
cltiing
indl
gn
l1I ll1 ci ti ll co mp ll
lI to th c slave holde rs. alld imm edi;u e
freedum wi th 11 0 pa),l11Cllt . d e pe nd ing upo n cond itions in the col·
o ni es and po
til{'litical
\~ cws in Madrirl .
Th e Cuban
rn:ctiO
inStl
ll of 1868,
e begi nll ing th Tell Year
sa r.\\'
was pro ba
isi\'e
bly dec
in th e c nding o f sl:m:!l
'.
althou
arly
gh de
th e
Cuban
Puea nd
rlo Ri can aboli
ties
t acti
tio nis
vi
(incl nding th c fo rIlla tion tilof
e Spa llish
Abo l i tio l li s L~ Socie t)' in Mad rid 1865) wen ' sh e Spa
ab
ni go\'ernme nt decreed gradnal
o highly inlhll' llti a l. Th
a ho lition in IH70. Th eil , in whatpea
a te
ap
s red
movc ;t de per
10
hold O il to thc C:lribh
e ;[n culo nics. o lle of th e firs t acts of Spain's
First Re publi
c in 187:\ wa
s to abo lis h'itll
ensa
slaw'
cotion
l')' \\
mp
in
Pue rto Rico with a required th ree-rea
r cOlll rac t
for fl'(·c ge
wa
ionla bo
r rs, Eman c
owne
[0
fo n11l~ r
ipat
fo r Cliball
sla
s
ve had 10 await tlte
g
e ndin of the Te ll Ye;[f'
. S W;1r th e se ltkme llt of the de bris fo l1owing
and thc Res[oJ-;l
Ino tie lll\our
rch
orlh
hon mona
y,
1880.
d ose.i L~
Lh e RcstOntt
c nacted
ion go\'crnllle ill
an olher grad
ma
pa'ual
n {'
ci
iOl1 law fo r Cuba that req uirccl
cilr
ae igh
perind
llt
-y
o f a pprelll ic('ship of sla\'t:s to their maste rs aflc r whic h freedom would be gin:n .
nU[
gn did no t fit f('ality and tha t b w \\~ tS supe rceded
aga
in . th e desi
by ofinall
:l1I
seei
tlll:
as ng
inyCar.
fr
ll lave
ub in 1886,
Thl' :ullhor concl udcs that lhe Mi me r:lCli
o ll of Cuba n a nd PII' u a n
(·!"t Ric
rcfo rme rs with l'...lacl rid libcr:tls
on
m" produ
ced a bo l
iti is
that "the inte rsection of abo lilionislll
swith revolu tiona r
),
p;c to the impe rial u nit'!" in Cuba a nrl Spai 11 kd to t IJ(' SOt~ i (· ty's
d('te rmin ed
all attacks OIl Antillean sl;wc ryM. lrou ic )" the e ndin g o f
sl;wesry wa produced hy dillc re n t parts of a 1 ()O~ l y i lHt~gr:1t ed "sec-ire
oncl" e mp
bu il t on a base
It sla\'er
of a "second
)'."
is also ck ar
fro111 the co nclusio ns o f th e work that thc aholi tio n of th e slave
·t:q!
in Spaill
, Cuba . a nd Puc
plish
acrto Rico \\~ lS com
ed
t fade a nd sl:t\
by a combinatio n o f libe rals and con s('n~ lti \·cs in the ehh and lIow
o f rc\'olm
I,he
a,s but
saional)
public
nd
were
visions
' i mobi
ni li oLiliza
f vc
e mpire.
tio n cssenti
ECOliom
ic
i11lpot't l.
al
in the e nd. it '\~ IS
th (' in te rests or percciw'd int
ami
e rCS
o f eL~
mpin.'
rctent ion u f thl'
Caribbean colon ies "'ithin that c mpirc thai C;lrricd Lhc da),.
U";lIf'fS;/J' vJ 1lI;II O;.~
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For HOlloI', Clor)" & U"io,,;
tters
alld
r [The
Civil
Mexictlll
Wa ...e
oj Brig.
Ct.". lVilliam Haines Lytle. Edited by RUlh C. Carter. (Lexington :
Unyrs
ive
Pre it
ss of Ke ntucky,
1999. xiv, 244
pp. A nOle o n Ihe editing. acknowledgme
n ts. introductio n, ;'ppcndices, bibliograph)" index . S27.50 cloth. )

p

William Haines Lylle MIS an illlen:sting mal l. Bu m in Cincini
nal in 1826, he was reared in an upper class
'ilh
nn
fa mily
ec- \I
co
tions Lhrougholll Ohio and in to Ken tucky. Lytle was well ed llcated
ami imbibed po litics frolll
' o an ea rly age. He fo ll ll ed his fa thecrhas'ash
Jac k
suppol'I.er
oft.he
II hi
elp to ex plain why
he \I~\S a stro ng ad\'oc:ne of th e Un ion while sympath izing with lhe o c rn pos
somh
ili ll before the Civil War.
Aft.er
g g
raduatin from the
Universit
y
of Cincinna ti i\ lId studying
,
law Lytle \'ol untee
red
fo r the
war with
'lexico
roo
serving as a ca ptain bill seeing no combat . He edloed the spi rit of Ihe re naissance man b)' bei ng an accomplished
t lI'ith
oe
man)' published poe ms to his c red it. In the pe riod between the wa rs, Lytic seemed unable to settle on a calling, shifting
un easily fro m law to politics to bw ab':lin . The outhrCOIk of the Civil
War freed him from indccision. howev
e r. an d gave meaning to h is
life, )-Ie rece i\'e d appoi n tllle ni as colonel of vOlulltcers, earn ed promOlioll to Brigadier Gene ral. and was wounded in each of the
three battles in which he led troops. T he last wou nd , received at
Chickamauga
oved
tal,
, pr
fa
end ing wha t pro mi s,~d to he an outmiiital1
standing
caree r.
Unlort.umHcJ)'. 100 Iiule of the lll'lle
al ri in the letters collected
here will be of in te resl 10 either Ihe ge
ne r; r ,1 reade or the scho
ri"ls
lar
,
king
see
l11"t ('
0 11 the politics of Ihe borde r states o r th e war in
the Wesl. Instead. the co lleCtion is fill ed with COllllllents abollt L)'t\c's personal concerns such as his new pistols. the health of his
ho rse, a nd famil y matle
rs.
Still.
th is is nOI lO say lhal there arc not some va luable items.
Lyll c's ICHe rs fro III i\'lcxi co provide good dcscript
iollS of the lan dre"ea
scape "nd
the racism that was COlllmon amon g American
forces. Some of lhe lcllers o ne r graphic evidence oflhe difli cltl ties
of GUlIpaign
ing armies sLlch as when he complains o f "rai ndre nc hin g po uring rains tha t wei a man to the skin da(
e\' ery
(74)
du ri ng the struggle fo r West Vi
rgin i" ill 186 1. O the r lcuers a re
m luable. 100, for showing the ki nd o f political maneuve ring tha t
was e ndemic alllong
as the \'olulliec r un i\.';
officers tried to pull
strings 1.0 secure pro lllotion. Sti ll o lher lell ers WOlle
e n while Lytl
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was servi
yng
itor
einespt'cia
;n
te ede C.onf
rat
rr
y.
ll
Eo ISI Tenl1t::ssccS
C,
de pict l1l1l uf lI lt.: ho rrors uf conflict ;11 lo(aeas.
l ,arCan e r.
tor RllI.h
chivist
an ar
lur the Univer
ys
it uf Pitls,t·,sovided
tC
Ly
bric hy
a go
e edi Th
i burgh
has dOllC
Sys II1 Im pr
ud
rbiogmp of tl
Lib"an
..") cxccllcnI
am
job supplying
d iun
o to
nee ed inf rmat
tilt; le u c rs usable . ami thc Uni
y ve
Press
rsit
of Kc ntllc
has k),
produced a han dsome vulume. Slili . it can be argued Ihac publishing a selection
flle,erersU ufth mo
Sc lktl
,L'i a n art icle il l a scho
d ser
thc
larly
calhiprofession J
might have
vc
slOr1
wel l.

T(Jr/l'ffm St(llt' U"ilwrsil)'
"jOltillgs!"from
Dispatches
/ DiJ.;e":
The

1Miljor
Cil,; War
Ste

MICI IAJ::
L

oJSergem1

F. f1e1wrty, U.S.A. Edited by Philip
L \ R,llId
.J. eyburn
Ten
SO l. (I~aton Rouge: Loui
siess.
State
aua Un;vers;ty
Pr
262 pp. Prcf<ICC.
ti0r
·all
eshe
a/utl
tm
Sanintroduction
ings
se
indt'x.
y'sfrom
$29 .95
. hibliogra phy.

in tcr

carl

D . PI ERCE

p/II
")'
Vil19<)9. xiii.
doth .)

ge
j\ \;
tep
Fr js Flchan
':
Di
\\~ IS
ri of fiftyfile tters
ve
published ;u the Rock Island
(Ill inois) I h gu_\ and Ihe Rock Ishllld
)' Hh'ki Uni(1tI from Sepu'mb
er
1862 to Seple mber 1864. Fle harty ( 1836- 1899). an Illillo is n:llivc,
had worked as a schoolteacher, printe r. cle rk, and small-tOIl'
II postmastcr before Ihe (:h~ 1 War. After th e baltl!: orShilo h and McCleI
aig
·
ccessful
ca
lan's uns ll
mp ll 011 t,he Penainsul
i
ll 1862. I>rcsidc llt
Abr~ lh a m Lin coln calle
d fo r 300.000
Iroo
more
p
s. Althis poin t Flehart)'
believed
it \\~ IS h is M
(lIuy" 10 join tlll-" Unio n ann}' so he en
listed in Company C oaflh
ntl
e lin
IO~d
ois IlI
nr
")' in August ISO:!.
Although the I O ~d Ill illois marched illlo Kelllllc ky in respo ns('
to Ur:lxtOIl nr ~ l gg's llrpaign
c<l
in the state, thcy d id linle Iwyond
garrison liutnc)'.ting
yhAfte
cularly
march
r a pani
fnts
,
tr:1
Fl :r
called
fu r more ca\~
let:rele
lh")'
inEmtry
ullsil
we
ab to 1110\'1; fastplhc nnllp;
m tcd \()
ce mot
raid e rs suc h as./olll1'loHrgall
Ullt .1I,
In Novembe r 1862. th e I02d
':e moved 10 TCllnCSSt wlle rc they Sp
(' ll[ 1l1ost of
their time al)'
11l
Fe11 il
bru
186'1 guardin
iousg v ar
stre tches o f rai lroad . T hclI
l ol l'lh
Fleharty
If
II'C ll Il
or s(:vC "";l mo nths on n.:cruiling
to Ill inois and Ih
s Ihe
e nu escort ing
l't:,cr it to a ca
oill
mp
cdFatn
lirstdUl Y,
Vic ksburg. le han }, :j
his 1'l'gimc nl in nurth e rn Georgia
May
ill
}'
1864 and ex peril:nccri his firs t banle at Resa!;a on May
scrved
15. Hc ob
the banles or Kolh's
Fa i nn
K am - C1ll1CSaW Moun
t .. in fro rn a distano::, bill his rcgimelll
lill
ght ;Icy Cr
d id Ho t a(tualt ti
)f.
acllln.:
eek 0 11.1111)' ~ O. After the Union furces captured
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At.lanta,nsFleha
rwhich
rty, for easo
he c hose 1101 to ex to
plain . decided
stop wriling for the newspapers.
Since Fle han y's letters co m ain0alba
most
ttl e 11
accounts , why
should ~H1 yo n e bothe r to read th e m? Fl e hany \\~ IS a li terate,
o hserv,
and ent.ertain ing wri te r who g.we excelle nt descriptions of the
m\.
no n·militar aspects of the war. Activit ies of the soldiers in C'lIl1p.
th e problems of ho mesic kness. (\m\ll1e constructio n of sheller fo r
the troops were discussed. AI times Fle harty also boldl )' ex pressed
h is opinions a lxlllt such ma llc rs as the auitudes of officcrs in g(:ncra l and the bad m<l nagell1c l1\ of the G Ull ]) for recrui LS al Camp
Butlt!r, Illino is. Fleharty described :t 10 1 o f sce ne ry whe n th e lroops
wc re tr.lvcling o r arrivinga at new camp. He a lso t.ook o ppo rtuni
ties w he a tourist. a nd visited caves ncar Bowlin g Gree n . Ke nlUc k),
(Novembe r 1862): the Stone's River battlefield (june 1863); And rew Jackson's hOllie, "The H enn itage,~ neilr Nashville (February
1864); a nd lhc Vicksbu rg bat tlefield (A pril 1864). He also re po n ed
o n the allin ldes o f theel lSKen
cssce
tuck
' c i ), and ]" nn
vi hll towa rd the
Unio n troops a nd remarked favorably on th e mielice
dpt<u)
,ldiee' rsap
' neill'
Unio
e,lI Vick
nlI1
O
lll "Neg!'o~
so
sburg.
c harl
Fl
ysun iv the war and . llsing his own le tten. ,l\ldpl1I000CS
us
ule d hu
ics of scveral comm
des,
wrote o ne of the earlic..-sl regime ntal
histoties of the war, Our l lRt"timel/l: A 1·!isIOI)' oj Ihe IOU Iflil/ois II/Jrlll")'
\'OIUlller.rs, willt Skelche.~ oj Ilu: AI/twla ClIIl1paig71,
emu/iI/as.
Iheeeo'l"tia Utlid, lIlIIl Ihe
oJII,,'
published in Octobel' 1865. He sen'ed uasj stice or the peace " nd as a tllelnbe r of IIIe Illil lOis hnusc ofreprescntatives ( 18i0-72), while continuing: hisjoumalistic career. In 1875. he
mo\'ed to Nci)l<1Ska where he \\~\S pliv.lIc secret:uy to the governo r
( 188 1-83), but he soon movcd 10'nUllpa because he \\~lS sllffe ting
fro m tuberculosis. He died ill North O U'olinancofp
iullo nia
in 1899.
The editors of the \'olume have done a good j ob of imro rl uc ing
and annotating Flc1li1 rty's leiters to the newspapers. He apparently
wrote a num ber of letters to fiJm il)' membe rs also, which the e dit ors
used for annota tion purposes. Whi levethese fifty-fi
Ic ttcrs stand
\'e IY wel l on their own, it miglll chave
e the
mad
ac ount SC(,111 more
comple tc had Ihe e di l.Ol'S included nUllil)' correspom\ence for the
~-lar('h 1.0 the Sea and th rough lhe Ca rolims. Ho\\'c\'c r. th e re ma)'
ha\'e been stic h grcat stylistic'e re
din
nces
bctween th e two types of
lett.ers that t.l tC COIlt1'<lSl wOl lld ha\'e been anno),ing. In a n)' G ISC
.
lh is
volume is a worthwhile
lion
addi
for :t ny Civil
War
colleClion.
Ullil/t'1'sily oJ'Jr""lt.Ssre,owif//!
Kn
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Civil War MaCOl/, By Rich ;,rd W. lobst. (r-.'Iacon
: ' r MIT(t lIniw r~il y
I~n:ss, 1099 . xiii. 462 pp. List n f ill liSt ration
m s. acknu\\'led g- en ts.
ililrodilctio n . appe ltdi x.
ccs, inde
35.00 cIOlh .)

t;
Macon, the fifth larl-:"CSI city il t l;i:orgia ill 1860, IXC:II11C a ee n - ic
1!JlH and mililary aClivit)' du ring tlw Civilillati
whil
War
. e per
leI' of intense:
\V lh"
op
nn orov fi w.! thous:md
u u,";m(\
'ltld
lacoI
mure
sl'lw
' thatt Ihree
i
l1
.'s. l'.
supported atl arTIlY
$e
l,
ar na ;tnm)!),. iro n
I
\\'ork.~ , :md s wea pon l ,thOl~ llnr)'. It \\~ IS:1I1 imporTant
,e
I~ lilruacl hub
and the sil o f bOlh ;1 large p rison
s s.cslIli
II
r-ol:
miliapb war
raising
<::
and cveral
y lllle
ar ho pital
eG
cenler tor
a nd [raillillg
el
: Confl {\ "lI troops, and it se rved as he;ulr[1lanc rs fo r th e Crves
eorg
ia Re
se
duri ng lile last yea r o f the \\~lr. In shorl.
dchW.
as Ri ar
lo bst main- y
tains. Ihe stor or \\~ trti llll': Macon and its peuple is in many
e 'S w:t)
"
th ~ IOIy of Illl' urban poplllati!111 (If the L()wer Suul il" (I).
10l1$t ehas
ptceh <tccc
allc n ci lh
ge of ceiling
Tct.',
h re tlwI Sl0ry,
ll' timd
ccel'{is
lI
to an admintb
eg
This is :t workmanlike accuUn t or
lif in tlJ(' urban
, Confe deracy filled Withs M;\Con
d e p1;,ill;
- ed the
ofholl'
inhab
it lt or
co
\\'ith fOllrwar.
s,sllspe ' lsc(III ye;tr of
It is a tre:ltrol'('
surl.:
of faCis
, ll;sase
s nd
t ts toric mabou
c
human end un
l.: oust
iag wi th thn'(' c haptcr
' 'Oled
s I- dn
toMa
:tn1CbCllll111
con, len
h(' d {~ scribcs the popula tion in terms of o ccupations and pmfessin n s. d isCllsse~ the ()rga
Z o lti
!1 ali
;lIld rok o r itS ilil litl;'
d oIllii ts. " lid explain the unf lding rama o f the Sl'ce ssioll cri ~ i s in a cit)' wh e re
c
s
ion senlim nt rca c h t~d fe\'e r p itc h as ca
as
d )'
Decem ber
scl'css pro",
I SGO,
d dispe
I-laving
n
se wilh Ih ese p\Urns
reliminar
ies,
he
to tlt t:'
el'elllfitl
'lSlIrrc;
rat!.'
e nt\\~ Ir year~
Ih c. cxploring C\ cl)' hing from the rc ruitm
and
tnlining
fcdc
tnulps to e.:
nder and ucn lpali!lll o r
the ci l)' in lhe sp rin g or 1865,t
a
lobs dCWHCS
largc chllnk or hisO cynar
m-nIitilary
th lliw
e c h Il arl
f'l
pag- 's-to
ief
ami ecollotni!' inst illll ions of wartime
s y
Macon: it militar hnspitals, arse nal. a n n!)r}" ',laboratuq
a
nd
prison Cl llI]) (Camp Oglethorpe ). 'I'll{' cOl'enlg(' is cxte n sivc
d an
, :tnd
d
etaikd
lo bst cou ld Illltke his case Ii)!' th e ecollliluic and In ilila ry im portancc uf Macnn
b
ased on Ihe role
s played hy !lw.~c fi l'c as s Y
in Slitutiun alonc. et.
careflll and informcd ;l" this portion of
Ih e tmig
tes
le l'e
n , lods
b In be
sl
hl ha handled il m' od r!.r elibe ately,
R:ttlH'r than \\'e:\\,lngs )'.thc
' spital",
s torie of the ho
armor
lI"Senal.
nd so 011 il1tO his 11;IIT;.Itl"C. h e h as scst
par~Hcd
-l'e ryn earl), isofnllli Illc
la tl'd - thcm
re of III I.' c it y's e xper
iell cc.d Ltdl 'cof the fi\
is d
escrihe o n its OWlI IcrIllS. from its creal io n early in Ihe \\';.11'
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( 1862 in each case) !Lntil the close of the conflict, in a scpara
te
c hapter. Th e organ ization scems too mechanical. a nd it dra ins
some fla vor a nd pizzaI'. from olher pans o f th ey's
citwartime sagn .
Most of the rest of t,he book itl\'olvcs two themes: the livcs of
noncombatant
s
in the cit), ami the whirl of mili tary opcr'a tions
arou nd Maco n. lobsl he re avoids his carli e r il lstitutional approac h.
but he is sti ll slow to c rcat
e a se nse of human dra ma . Two c hapters
o n the ho me front cove
OflOpic
r a t';:lIlge
s, including the nllme rous
fires that plagued the ci ty. c rime. rel igious life. sickn css. disease. CIltc rtai nme
and plans for local defense. They provide a n inli)r..
Illative
kdailloo at
)' li fc. with Iltudt of thc information drawn from
local ;utd ne
cit}'
wspapcrs,
bl lt again. tlt e author too o fte n d escribcs
fhillgs rather than /)OOpfe, Not lint il t he arrival o f t.lt e U niOlI arlll)' ; \1
Atlanta, in thc SUIllillcr of 1864. docs the slIspcnse bui ld and th e
narrative assume mo\'c mCIll
oughthrtim e.
Then . five compe lling
cltaptcrs. describing suc h evc as
ntsWill i am T. She rman's march to
thc sca and J ames 1-1 . Wilson'
s
climati c raid o n Macon . can)'rcaders through 1he c nd of the \\"dI".
In olhe r words.
1
litis is; good book that could have bce lt be tl,e r.
It is th e most complete sun 'cy
coof
rtime
n availabl
wa
e,Ma
and it
re prese nts a good deal of di ligent research and di gging aftcr arc hiva l nuggcts by lobst. lf lhe book appea
rs a t
times to be more COIllpilati
story. it may bc th at Jobst simply could not digest the
e normous amoun t or information he had b..... thered . All autho rs
know th e feeling.

UI/iversity oj A f/u/llsas

D ANI EL
SUT
1-:.H ERLAN

ms,

on th an

[)

Unive rs
Joseph
eRic
E.
alld
sto
e tile
JoIIII ll
DeJ ns of llmQI,d. By Stcvc n 1-1 . Nc\\·ton
y I' e ncc:
.
it
ress o f Kansas. 1998. xiii. 278 pp. Pre!:
e notes. b
(L'l.wr
t ices,
ace, ackno\\ofcdgmcil ,<;, app nd
)" index.
29.95 cloth .)

ni
c

For most stmle nts or th c Civil
War. the histOJ), oflhe Confederate Arm)' of North e rn Virgin
h ia bega n Wil Ro bert E. Lec 's assum ptio n o f com mand afte r Joseph E. J o h nston 's wounding o n 3 1 May
1862 al the Uattle of Seve n Pin es. Although Johnston had commanded the nl lclc us o f this army since Jul y 186 1, historians ha\'c
te ndcd to vk w him as the unde rac
hitngevic
are aker of a military
tion
orb..... za
destincd to ht: led il1lo im lliorlalit)' by Lec. While rc.....ng from
upcrati
his wounds,
JS
toldth
c\'cn
a
ohn LOt1
visitor aI thc
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shoth wh
fe ic
was
veary
t Sevcn
lled him
Pim.:s
~ tb c
bcst that has n I1red
bee
fo r the Southern ca use yc t. ~
I
II jos/'ph E, j Ol/IIS/OII
tllI'Defell
(lIIll
se oj Riel/mol/d. Stevc n H , NcwtOil reexalllil ics J o h nston 's pc rfonna
n ce in Virgin ia between A1 1b'l.lst 1861 and
May
1862 while cOlTlmanding thc futu re Arm)' of
No nhe rn Virginia, In th e p ref
a, ce the Univcrsity
De laware
of h
ispro fessor wastcs no li111 e proclaiming ~ that the te no r of this
,,'ork is p ro-Joh
While
nslOn,"
in many n:s pe(L~ Newton's work
miglll be morc a ptl),
itlcd
c hlll'
:J osep E. J ohnsto n a nd the De fe nse
of J ose ph E. J o hnston, " he genc yra ovides
ll pr
an even-handed
treatm e nt of.l o hn swn and a fresh look at a re latnlected
'eli\ ), eg
per iod ofl he \\'ar in Virginia,
1
Ncwt01 focuses o n J o hnsto n and Il is es
army's
be1twee
ac tiviti
n
Ma
mi ~'I a)' 86 1. beginnin g wi th his rc:treal fro m C:entrevi\1e
ami e nding wit h his ,,'o lmding.1lSeven Pincs, Newton secs J o lmsto n as sa nopetC
i arceble
r ilead am om
lH adm ni lt'\l who c ilcclin;i),
med
pe rfor
a scries of th a nkless duties 10 help insure the success
ful
ddcllse of the COllfcderale
ston's Glpital,J
tas k hccamc
o hn
increasingl)' com pli(ated
as
Lee a nd
invo
eDavis
Preside
d casme lll ,lclfer on
be
}'
lv in Ihe planning an d execut ion of the o\'el<lll
o n. Davis
o pel'; lIi
and J o h nsto n 's uneasynmc
dbe
ointc
ove
the
rdtw
ver
nre
,al
l~that
atlc t ion duri ng this (,;U11ll dr
we ge
ee
wo
ne
was movc
Th
uth
so shows how J o hnston's o per:Hions were al:
fec te d by Ihe perform ance uf his subordinates,
Smith
st a particularl ), Gu aW.
nd .l ames Longstrec t. Whe n he began his retre at. as
n vicwe
J o hnslO
mith
h is most
C
May
CnanL
ua\"I
ble B Ii I11.
)'
3 1,
Smith lost lhe rOllli dcnce of his cummande
o ilin
d\ hig
essentially
g h-l<lllking
r an was
a ide
ti
as;
de camp. J o hnsto
rel n ca me IU )'
more on the ahilityi advice
am
of Longstre c l, despiTe the C('orgi al1 's den:
lopClu:
for
p ing
ham
on ly ha lfhc'lI'1edly supporting o p-s o
c l<lti tl whic h he d id not believe ill .
Throughou t Ihe narl<ltivc
l1uall
, Newto n
c011li
), pounds ho me
o ne unifYing
ssagc:
ol
me
.I 111stoll'S performan ce in Virginia in e a rly
St
1 862 111\1 be viewed
. y from
sep.II Hd
the rest of his CivilWar GIreer, Newton conte nds tha t o the r historiam
h
are do ne J o hnslon a dc gby
illg
dissel,\,ic
ju
this cilmpaign
sl he r as ju anot
in a Ion I-{ linc of
rCtreat" 11(: would execu te during the \\~I r, As Ne\\'tOll
PUS o ul. Oil
hot h Davis andu JLet'
o lllls
vo ad c; cd
a t as
lon 's 1 86~ retre
the best
co urse 10 d dc nd Rich mond . Th e o peration a.lso e nde d wi th allack
Seven
c ll o
,J ohnston laun
writes,
hing
" an
ve
at
Ne\VlOll
Th rOlI,g- rhoict, or ci rCl
ltnSI
ced ,id
SIliowc\'e
a.n
r,
j(lhll On
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Il ul fight
rs
dnr.uy:e
vc
al
le yanoth
thn
ea ale
e. "e r ontm si banl lIt iI ea
ntonvill
Although Newloll
sm
j o hnslo
readily
n ad il
's shoncomings as a
military leade r. he oft e n overrea
c hes ill
his atte mpl to give the Virgi nian credit ror the sllccessrul defe nse of Ric hmond . I-Ie rarely
S
me ntioll th e impact thallil e l.illlid ity o rhls opponenl , Union Gen- r
e ral Geo ge B. McClellan . had on j oh nston 's o perations. On mo re
than occasion
o ne
,
he unconvinci
triesngl)'
to gi\"cj so 0hnrc lOl1 111
credit t.h an is duc for t.h e success o f Sto nCloJall
j ackson
in the
Shc nandoah
Vall ey. Finally. johnston had pract ically nOlhing 1.0 do
\\'ilh j ohn Banklu:ad Magruder's successr.11 de re nse of Yorktown
. s
ch
whi
was perhap the 1I10st impo rtant single reason why McClellan was unable w capHire Richmo nd. Ne\\'lOn wailS until Ihe fina l
c hapter to discuss the impact lhese three rn e n had on j o hnsLOn
's
gn.
c ampai
'erall.
Ol
Newto n ma kes a strong case fo r examining the j oseph
f. .j ohnston o r 1862 separately from the 18G3- 1864 model. He also
raises an inte resting q ueslion concerning th e impac t his wounding
al Seven Pin es may h ave had on his ped olate
a nn
n r ce
in the war.
Newton asks the reade r 1.0 po nde r whe lherJo hnsto ll 's Civil War career ma}' havc tumed o ut difTerelllly ir he cuuld have been able 10
take the lessons he lea rn ed o n May 3 1, 18G2, and gone back into
battle the next day. Ne"'ton contends
'otsJsos "al_that hn lon' \\ md
most rroze his dCI'c!opmc
as a
nt
field genera l fo rel'e r,"
LibraT)' of I'irgillia,
i Richmolll

DALE HARTER

Lellers 10 Amanda: TIlt! Civil War ul/en; of Marion Hill Fit7.patrick,
Anny of Northern Virginia. Edited b)' j eO're
y (rsity
Uni
Lo\\'e
C.Press.
Me
Sam
rc and
I'lodge
s. Macon:
er
l't.'
1998. xxi, 227 pp,
Foreword, introductio n , ac knO\\
'led
nts, agme
n
ote o n the leXI,
cloth ).
bibliography,

In Octobe
r
1863, Pt; \~l te Mario n Hill Fitzpatrick or Com pa ny
K, Fo rty-Fifth Georgia II1 f: uul)' Regime nt wro\C ho me to his )'OImg
wife Amanda
y
thai "Ill poor pen rails to gil'c even a faint description or the suffe ris ng o r th e soldier. I \\'111 leave it for fUllIre historians LO tell, bUI nel'er wi lljustke be don e the subj ect" (94), Despi te
this lame llt, th is Georgian 's Civi
l War le tte rs help in no small way to
recreate the grueling existence or tilt: com mo n soldi e r in tha t
struggle. jeO
C.
and Sa m Hod ges. both descendan ts or
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FLOIUllA
S LHI
Q TO RI CA

UA RTERLY

Fitzpalrick. lIa\'(" prod auced
new edil ed
colle n ioll of OVl'r one
hundred of h is ICl1e rssm
a Imic
hal ro
arc
co
of th e Confedcr:u
ion alldc exW,Lr ch
.secc
e
pe rie nce
\-Vh ll
ss
augcd his lift:. tl.hrion
yi:ar
s a 1·lillCFit zwa
IweLU r-SC\, II
old fa rme.r Cn.l\\ford
alill rit.intr.mt
llllt
scholllpa trick
teache r frOIll
CO
y, GClI gi::l A:; a hll ~ ba Ll d and new
fa
he ce nnly
ai did not hllllger fo r a place in thc ranks. bilL tht!
he r
fe ar of conscription puslted him illtOy-Ihe
h gFO l'l Fi ft Geor ia b}' tile
sprillg of 1862. Hi ll Fitzpatr
an" ick \\ .15
ardellt suppone!" o f the (',onfetleraC)' a nd vuwed
" 10 do wit ho ut l11eal ahogclhe r than submit to
Fil lkec rule" (29). Suchelits
St
se!"OIlg
-nti
e evidellt
Fitzpallick
slL.~ l a ill cd
dur
ys lll
thc hard da 10 cOlli and arc
in all his
C. cOITl'S
pn
lH.i I1Ce
Th e Funy-Fifll
l Georgia se rved
as a pa rt of A. P. Hing
si1l'famous
sio
n. g
di vi
iv
Fitzpatric k a vanlage poill t to sec l11u
ch of the war
in Vil"),,'; nia. He fI rst "saw th e ele phant- during the $c\'en Days
battl a nd dH~ rc sun'ae reel slight woun d. Hili il was at Frede ricksburg
es
that a bulle t bad ly bruised his ribs and led him to repon tha t "ne\'er
g
had a nythin hun quite so bad bcfor
c "( 37) , placing him in Ihe fatedFit
ho
was
to be a patient
mes several ti
for
spita l, ilnd
\~l l'i ous co ndit io ns.
Recovered fro m his wound , the Georgiall rejoined his regime nt in lime for the 1 8G~ Chan
gne cellorsvi
cam p; ll
Ii
in wh ich he
se rvcd
uehca
r0th
fire.
icular
wilth part
"'11 1' nd
III
1,Ither than Union
lead felled him afler th is dash .ce
aed
mei lo ll mor and
Fitzpatrick
ill a hospital \\~
He
I rd.
did not return to his comr:lrl
cs unti l tb
e!":t ll
nd thus missed the deadly fight at Gettysburg.
r life
Th ri~o l-s ufanll
tempcred Hill Filzpauid: . but nothing
e
pained hilllll10 rc tha n lhe lo ng separat ions fro m his wife ali(I baby
SI) I1. The hurde ns his beloved
w weighed
ellCiured ak)l
his -Collt"
avily 0
11
mi nd , and he commented in a letter 10 her ill Septe mbe r H:!G:i how proud he was of his ~ t fllC :111£1 heroicLike
Southern
so many
w0l11
85).
othcr Southe rn men, Private
- ed
Fi a tL
ne w
al1"(
le
patri
ck arn
appreciation orlhe value of"womall
's
lI'ork~
cooking a nd sewil1 g wlte. ! these tasks wc re thrust upon thetH ill
ke
mi)'lil:lI
cas.
mp
T he return of spring to Virgitsaw
nia
Fitzthe
in 1864
vc eran
now a sharpshooter and skinnislH'r, which e\"CI1 he admitlcd was -cklish
ti S ill at ti111It
esW( I ~ 8 ).
Wit
lhis rul e lhat Fitzp;lIrick
\\'(,'n! through the O\'e l'la
y nd
gn Campai
that fina
ll brough l Lec 's
a rmy to Pe ter
sburg.
He wearily co nfessed that "no
w
it is nothi ng
l.lll !. fight. ligh t. a nd we arc in da nge r .. 11 Ihe ti l1I e" ( 149). Snehmco
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bat stress rui ned th e Georgia
h,ht again
n 's ,heil
ye
and he escaped
for a tim e to a field hospital. n y Oc
e r,wb
he retumed to a promo-tion to se rgeant m:yor on the regi me nt staff. T h is new position
ht:lped him to survive
dthe h
ar wimer in th e Petersburg trenc hes,
and he e\'en managed a furl o ugh home.
Sergean
or
t
M,y Fi tzpatrick declared in January that "Yankees
may ki ll rue but will never subjuga te me" ( 194 ). Unlo
rlll n:llely
r
Ihese wo ds became prophecy when e nemy el
shrapn tore into his
hip dllring Ihe fitlal Union assa ult o n I~Cle rsb urg; he died fro m this
wound o n April 6 , 1865. Howe\'er, his SlOry
vesli
on in these le tt.e r :i.
and th e edprovide
itO
llalc
I 'S a ,ld
cq
nd helpf!ll an nota lions. Ovcrall
.
Lettrl'S /0 A II1f11ul(l11lakcs a COll lributiOlI to the lil e rat urt: of the Civil
Wa r and the me n who fought il.
H orj(/(l Ills/illlie oJT echllolO1JJ'

RonEKT A. Tlm .OR

Africall
e Amerieall Womell During th Civil War. I~y Ella Forbes. (Ncw
York: Ga rla nd Publish
8. ing, Inc., 199 xv, 272 pp. Prcface. abbre
-

viations.

bi bliography, index. · 64.00 doth.)

Ella Forbes is a pioneer in he r aHc mpt LO reco
nstruu
th e role
of African American women duri ng the Civil War. T his task is made
evcn more di fficu lt by the fa ct t,h,1(
write rs
of African American
wome n's a ntebe um
ll
history m ust attempt 10 gath e r info rmation
from a "depe
nalized
r so
objectifica tion of the black fema
) le presence"
(\'ii in Ame rican
phe lack
historiogra y. Th
of avai la ble resources
for telli ng the African Am erican fe male's story has been furth e r
complicat.ed b)' the f~\c t thai tradit ionally, the h istory of Africa n
American women h;L'i bee n collectively tied to th at of African
American males. These pas t actions havc contributed significantl)'
to maki ng the h istOJi cal prescnce and contributions o f African
Alnerican wome n invisible .
Accordi ng to Forbes, a collective history was Onet l perpe
lltated
Africa n Am e rican women who had, as their p rimar
y goal , care
by
for the e ntire }\frican American comm unity. Forbes asserts ,ha t: AI
Ame rican wome n sha red responsibility for c rea ti ng a collecrica n
11,'e hiSlO
rical
pas t because they saw the mse lves as shari ng a
common !"acial
l1' hislO
with
Afri can Ame rica n me n [hat could nOI
be separ,lt
,c d
by gelIdeI'. J llst as whi te a nlebcJlllm womcn , th ey saw
their economic fo rtu nes a nd socia l fU llIres tied to the success of
their ilIe n. It is Forbes's belief thai Afrio m American women
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ilchi<:!ved Hno
a cc
bilil
nain
)' by plar aing
gslippo
role !o lilt:ir
nin
husbands, f:u hcrs, SOilS,d an ) brothcl'S,H (vii and that sex ism was
o nl), a minor consider
ation
in their minds. Forbes supplies evide nce
that Afric an American II'omen saw
creathe
tion
of fre e a nd
stable famili es-the bui ldin g hl ock of free and stable black COlll- s a
mlln it.ies-a cause wor! h>' of racial solidarity. Th e quest fo r swble
Africa n Al lleric;t ttmilCh
conllnUllities I'~IS
more important than
concern over gende r issues, beGUls(
: through stable, free bl ack
COlll 1ll1111i ties, Afri ca n American wome n could bt; ('xolH.'
r'Hed . In
additio n. Forbes indic:ttes Africall
' Amelican I, omell were forct::d t.o
work fo r black
ck
ause
d bfr
1i1'>c
IhI~Hi o n and
b
la
ee om ec
e)" morc
tha n tlte Afrie ... Ame rican male ,gcd
cwere
nfr
d
mo re tlirt:: tl), co onte
llt::ll
by nega
types
tive ste reo
which included t.h eir 1 ~\Ce
a nd tlleir wom:lnhoo
d . Fo rbes c red its blackm
with
wo provid
en
ing
for th e eco uomic well being- of th t:: black famil y while their men
fought for black freedom in the Unio n An nr
Afri ca ll Amer
ican 11'0111<:11
ghtbrou
many
I~t ried experiences, reso urcsback
ues.
illio
: md
tht::ir battlc
gro nd
fo r cit izcllShi p. See king
to insure l'icIOI) ' for black melI \\~ L'\ also a viCH)
I) '
for black
lywo
worked
n:
anme
American
wome
Al
iic
tive
to recruil
canAfri
Americano males il1l th e Union milit'lIY To com bat the negati\"t::
image
of
Afri can Americans. blac k women
freeds fevethe
ri hl), upported
··
Thro ugh thei r strong philanthropic work, African American
wome n s u ced
cc(~ss ful\}'
i ll flllt:: ll
Congress to c reate the 'sFreedman
Uur
eall and panicipaled in Ih e t::stablishme n l of sevesral organi'lA
'
"1
lio
ll around the nation that served 10 (~dllcatt: . 11111'Se, feed , clothe,
and ldiers.
IIOII
lnded
se w01
so
Africa n Americal! wOl11
en
followed African American me n into batueprovide
10
needed medical
sn- ;me
lion a
nd upport services lhal
' \\ ere oftcn denied by white onicel"s.
Forbes estima
250.000
earl
tes that lI
)'
Africa n Ame ricayns aCli\'Cl
pani
rl in the Civil W;lr. Se"cral of these active
' yticipa
'lc \\~\r
pnelar
ts
cipal e
Africal! American
WOlll l. r., an \, cre amp follo\\'e r.~ labeled
"contmbands,"
awn
dr
to t.he lllili!;II) ' experience by foll owing black
me n to milita
c eson
nl.
sr}'ellamp I1p
li ll11
Some lI'ere itHroduced \0
milil<lI)' life whe n ythethemade
decision 10 take their free
dom,
e prot ection
ckly
fl
10 th
of Union militill1' lines. CUlI- P conll11
; Ihcl11d
hc
eeing
qui
n· a li ~.in g
ndil of free labor, put Afrk.tn Amed
can
crs.
i
women 10 product vc usc, in igning
ma
instances,
n)' lhe m
a the ss
.~ am e
their malc count.erp:lrts wit h the except ion
lh at Africa
mc
ca
n nAmeri
n received
less wo
cUllS i del~lbJ r
or no pay,
T llcsc ac·ctj\
yInul
indm\{·
ma
smilitary
n itionaldllr li <:!s
r\
ole or ll as-
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signedmeton wo
such as thac o f nurses, cooks, and laundresses, as
well as n o n- cJ~l(li ti onal roles normally reserved for me n suc h as
cam p worker
s,
se n~lIlCS, mili ta ry seouL." spies, and j Ollrn alisLS,
Through recou ntillg the mi
a rylil
roles assigned Africa n American
wo me n , Fo rbes de monSlnlles the lack of distinctiol1 or adva ntage
female gende r ..flarded black women. This lack of gender d isti nction served to furthe r ban Afr ican American women from the cult
of "crue
insllril
mwo lg
"anhood
hth
)'
eir continued usc as fo rce
d labor, thereby maintai ni ng and reinforcing a clear distinc ti on be[weell Eu ro
n pea and African American wome n .
Usi ng in formation take n fro m collections of Africa n American
women's club records, the American Missio nary Association. the
Fn:cdmc n's Bu reau,ers.
Afri
Ame
C;1Ilriciln ne ws
pap
diaries, a nd a u-lten
es wby
tobiogra phi
ri
African Ame rica n wome n, Forbes recon·
cts an invisible
histol) ' fo r today's reade rs. Using examples fro m
stru
snc h well-kn own autObiog l~ lp hi es as tha t of African Ame rican Civil
nurse a nd educator Susan King Ta),lor,d an Civil War sp)"
War
nurse, and seoul B a rriel Tubman , Forbes ex plores che lives orwell
·
known and lesser-known a nlcbdhllll
call Afri
American women.
The li \'cs oflesser--known black women are reconstructed lhro ugl,
the usc of club records, newspaper articles. and personal d iaries.
From such sources. we lea rn o f' the aCl ive role African Ame rican
women (Ook in creating and supporti ng sc hools. hea lth ca re o r~f."
ni za tions, and homes to care for o rphan ed . ill , a nd aged Afri can
American mc n . wome n. and c hild rc n . Fo rbes onc rs ma
- ny exam
ples of natio nwide participation b)' Africa n American fe males by
providing informa tion on th e format
ion
of such local self-help 0 1'gani7..ations as T he Ladies Sani ta,)' Associa tion in Ph ilad
e lphia .
the
Firsl Femaleba
Contra
nd
t Aid
$ode )' o f Alexaudria , Virgi nia. and
the Rcli<:f Associat.ion o f Elmira, New York, to na me a few. T he fo rmation of these local self-help org
ani zations
across the nation invoh'ed t,he suppOrt o f elit e and newly freed Africa n American
wome n who sought 1O c raseclass distin ctio ns am ong themselves by
choosi ng to avoid usc of suc h Lt: rms as "Mrs. " o r ~~Ii ss" when referring to each o the r. r..'liddle-dass Africa n Ame rican women. whose
fa
backgrounds oft e n incillded several gene ration
s offreedo m,
mily
tOok the lead in aiding newly free d so uth e rn black women in estal,
lislling Illc tllods to stabilize th eir Cotnlllul lilies.
11le rHost luable
va
asset o f Forbcs's work is the informatio n she
provides reade rs by listing loc<ll and state scll:help organizations
fa nned at. Lhc tillle of and imm ediat
ely
fo llowing th el War.
Civi
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Forbe.~

Fl ,OIUDA
RI.\,n

e xpend
s greal
o rt

J-II STOQ\{1(~'L

lIAR :'

dl

lu dununeIH IllC name
s
of each knowll
in ('fealing a local, n::u ional. or
Afri can
in tern;u
I.'u rbes
ei visible,
gll
th
iunal
ese
Ilczat
ra nie
efi belilim scll:help organi
Ol Tllnlu
has
F()
made
1, IllCII
am nt:;Jd il possible
lor research to continue 011 this il1lport:mt work within local- CI)OIII
has
'r
eader
much to gain fro lll this text. Somt
'
o f it
s. munitic En':
is w(·l1·knownl)hiSl.o
': Illllch
of il is lie\\, information whic h e hallc ll g'CS S
li to d o more resl'lirch o n the work of arlle
lltllhell
Arrican
!\lIlcriCall wOlllcn in 0111' IIWII indi\
riolls,
'idllal slaws a nd r C!;,

Amc

AL1{ ; ~:sn'N E TllIU .Ey·Ant\:'
IS

Families & Freedom: A ()oCl/men/ary iNs/ol)' of Ajrinlll American KillCivil
Em, Edi t,ed br Ira A. Be rlin alld
e sLe li S.
sllip ill ,III' War

Rowland.

I

c

(New York: Th
e New Press, 1997, xx, 2 :>9 pp, Acknowledgment
s,
preface, editorial method , short titles amI a bbredatio ns, in truduction , notes, in dex.
1 2:J.!){ cloth. S I6.9!i
) epap r.

II the past fe\\' ),ears scholar
)rlllalion
'(:r
focused
the
stillie.
hal'l
slave ':ramily on
and iLS tnm li
o\
Th is blHlk. cdill:d by Inle H
S.e dRowland.
in
IXlt
;\1 the U ni\'c rsil}, of ~'I a r)'lalld , pn's(~ nIS
sand Le li
:U'Isint i:! n~s t in select
giO ll o r lelll
' rs a nd
c r mh correspondc nce writunily
g
s
slaves
tell b)'
and funnel'
rnin f<
and kinship l i c~
dnritlg and shortly aftcrvilthe Ci War.
This co llection of letters was
s.in Ikan
compiled
d by
Rowland
s Ol'er thc
celltnlitor
cr
l1Ii1n)' ar
rl
thc ir fi rst chapte r on the
lcuers wriH
c n by escapedho nd people from th e \'a rioliS limllS and
plantations of the Sollt h . ilnd th eir subseCJ
ucllt rescue
b) Union
forces.
apt
ses
i eCll
r
twO ocu o n slave
s who
f:lllli
fullsucce
yli(:
ss
made
il to thc protection nf UlIio
at ed
n fnrccs loc
within the Cu nfedt' I~ 1I1;:
States. fou
le
Chap
rsr th rce
and
ce nte r arOllnd slal'es who joined
the Union milila,)' as soldie rs in lhe fl't;(· a nd ce
onl
hflrd('r
rns Slat es and
their on
ab
the trcallllC!ll or farnil ), and kinfolk leli behind on various
Illl' plantation
s
th rougho
and r:lrlll ~
ut
South .
Chapte
rs live through sevell
e xplo re black
suldiers' q ut.: ~ LS to find
nl('rnbc
l ,a t is,r
aft
losl b lni )'
s--tl
hllsba nds a ndl-·"1ves,
nts
war.
c e r p:lre
and hi
rell
tht
The It:lte n; in these ch;,pteserve
n;slreasngth
a testa
alldmennt
:silicnec
10
the
III' the black fa mil)' during and afte r
Ch'il War.
the
And the final scs
chapl e r focli
011 th e importa nt'(· of
s I$,
<iparCI1 aunt and uncles. and cO II ~ i ns to th e m'e rall makeg'm n
lip of thc bl:U'kfa tnil ),.
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As for Florida, the editors provide a gli mp
se into the life o f one
black soldie r statio ned in Flor
ida who ex pre'ised
m
oUl
s n co ce
ab
Elmily
is
in Louisiana
, Two
letters dcscribt! hlack so ldiers' elliH·ts
to assist kinfolk a nd explure m'II
T iage
.uTangcllten ts after
the I\'ar. tllll:tlely.
Unfor
then ' arc 110 let te rs or correspondence from Florida
bUild serva
nts
to their fami lies, kinfolk, o r lo\"{:d o nes in th is oook .
Bill. it" histo rians O<"lnici Schaler a nd c.'ulter Brown J r. have
sho\\'1"1. over om' tholls:md bl
acks left East Florida to join Union
forces. Tile), becaUlc soldie rs illl lUlllCl'OUS regiments. incl uding the
Firs t. Second, and Third South (".arol
1; ina [11 l11lr),. the Fifty-fourth nd Ille
Second. Eigh th . Twenty-first, Thiny-thi rd.
Massacll usetts, ll
Thirty-follrth , Tit irty-f"
ieifih
l , l\' il1 ),-l1 lll h. and I02ds UnilC Slates ColmiliesMany
be
hin
d imellts.
Illfallu)'
(US
o n:.:
eg ed
fa
IlIrn
during the wilr to reclaimthclll. Upon being rcu nited . these
soldie rs left \\'ith Iheir famil ies. Many safel y reached Union lili es.
Among these Florida IX)lJdslTle n who j oined Union forccs, lor
exam ple, were Thomas WalTen
e i a sLong
.lake.am
Lon l:lI' named
g:
Ulliol l a rllly in 1862 but fell com pelled to lcave bcllind his
wife a nd c hildre n . Afkrjoining lhe Thirtythird
I. he USC
rcturned
his wife ami twonll
ers.
dallght
lal\"
e, dYs Jak ;1
lave fro m Jackle.n
l 1862.
Shonl)' afterward,
ed plan
lIe
M.ta
·sOIlI il jui ed the Union Anny a roum
relu l"Il(.· 10 Ih
uon of A.
Reed to reclaim
. s wihi
fe To his
dismar
, the master had sold he r. Ikfore re tu rning to his regimcnt,
localc Re
1\~lnted 10
according 1.0 the sl;1\'choldt.'r's
ghter, dau
ake .l
and teach hi m a lesson fo r separati
s ng hu b:mcl fro m wi fe. The Flor- e nce
ida ex pe ri
abounds witll stories of Florida
y ~ I di
u ers who sought 10
fi lt il and kinshi p lies during lhe 1\~ lr, and those who
sough I 10 stre nglh thellt .. lier il ended . This volumc would hal"e been
ellriched had some of the m found du.:iry\\".I inlo its pages.
I
Ult lci
y. his work docs
wh:u
al1)' solid docl Ullentarr volu mc
im:l
should do . Be rlin and Rowland expose LIS to mOll nds of rlocUllIellts
tha t lel1 of th e stre ngth and te naciousalUre
ll
of the s l a\'(~ fami ly
during and after
War.
Ihe Civ il
This impressiv!' book s hould be
read by those interested
anr illAmerican
.Ame rican
, . Af ic
and
Sotltllc rn Hislory.
Honda t\ & M V l/iVffSif),

1....\lu{\'

E.

RI VEI{S

Freedom 's Soldit.'TS: The Blach Mililary E'1Jeriel/ce ill Ihe Civil War. Ed-

idg<
Un
ited hr Ira A. He l"lin. J oseph P. Rddy. ami2 Leslie
Y
Rowlalld.
Press,
98. :xd
S.
. ivers
hr
il
19
19 pp. Intro(New York: C.un
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(\ucliOI1,
a nolC
on editorial meth od , sh o rt lilies and abbre
viatio n s. illustr
' lti
s
01IS.
I SOI t"ee of dOCUIllt;nls . suggestions for fl lnller g ,
readin index. '1 ~1 .95 . )

la nd

This book is volume t\\'o in a series b)t Berlin , Reidy. an d Rowon the African Amcric<11l e xperience in the Civil War. /';u dIJ/II
S
Soldiers is conside red al l abbreviated ve rs ion of the aUl.hors· carlier
Tlw mack M i/ilm)' E,.' 7H'ril'llrl'. The three have dI'irm ly place
work.
,h e mselves in the position as aulhorilies o n Ihel War
black
- Civi
l1Iil
ita '1'p cxcc.cricll
and \.h is 11 (,\,'C$1 work becomes al\ important addition to the vcry limited
Illllllbc r o f
publi calioll s c urrent ly d evoted
to the mpi e.

As !.h eir basis of :tu is.
al),s
ehu rslh allt
include all exa eminatiun
vcd
c hives
from Natio
nal Ar
wriuen by African
o f le ite rs retri
Ame rican so ldiers a ndWar.
thoeug
girsthe
hwhit ge commandin officer durin
il
11lr
judicio us examinatiOIl or the soldiers' OWlI
word s, the aut h ors sh ed lig hl a ll how African America ns saw mthethei r
and
role as fig h ting me n,
as as
alTer
we ll
a p ri ma ry
selves
source 011 dominant \\'hiteymi l itar o pinio n reg;u'ding the use or Afop
g
imager}' of
n CII1 Ameri an tro s. By using "th e cOlllmandin
their langllage ~ contained wi thin pe rsonal s1c[t(~ rs,
the
author
o pe n wi ndows into the li\'es of bl ack soldiers. the ir famili es, and
their communities (ix).
All e lll ion is g iven [n [h e role of individual states involvc
d
in
black
' relInil1
: ;1l)
crui tnu n[.. Th e C;lrcful listing of e ach Slate's rec ruitment nt\lnbers a nd pc rso na litil's oncrs insig hT o n popular
o pin ions opposed lO and slipportive 1.)1' the lISl' of black military
personlld . IIIioaddit
n,
this listing provid es readcr'S with a source of
seldo m pl lblishc d ligl lres o n hlack militar}' e n sllIlc
li
nl..
A~ in th eir previoidr,
us volum
e Row
. alBe rlin , R
l:
and
la nd
mpt IU impress upon readt: rs th e complcx, n o n-1111 iform . and
higrah cI)'ial ::r mallm by whic h African Alnes:rc
lican
c ted w(
indu
and
I~Hlks of the Union Arm y ami into the
th
e maimained wi lh in
1llilitary
s rank ufthe Con fCd
l' ovidillg
c'. l<lC)l Ila pr
nationa O\'e n~cw
uf Ih e, llains.
protagon
poli
that
ial;m
ljcal
iss
is$ frt.-;a vi
and
nd soc
llt:s
s
IlHw
Amcric
om rormer slaves 10
ss, oldier the aul:llmi li )' e n rolhn e mas the basis for all black citithor credil black
le nship, pal~ l l lding: Lin coln's order gl~ lllli ng Afri
n slll
ic Alll er an
;lccess 10 111i lilal) ' e nlistllle l1l in the Un io n Arm}' " 'ilh the I" pid;m
black
adlllcipatio n.
n
va CC me of
em
African American troo ps ligh[ing andd ying fur the Unioll ar
c purtl~lycd as securing d ai ms o f f1l11
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cil izcn
ship
for allng
an
African
c nc
b
Ame ric s.
olll-" >i
the reade r to
vicw the struggle of' African Am e rica n troops for equali ty wi thin
mili
l"' 'mn
I1
as (he ksbasis
fi ll equipping the e ntirc Afri c;uI Amcyrica n commu nit for the large r struggle it e ndu red followin g Ihe war.
[I' the re arc fI "w!i 10 Ihis work. t hc), ccnlcr on Ihe ;Hl IhoI's' llOta
ce upo n the bl ackcc
ase
ry
ciml
lIl
pe
as
calit
t'x ri ll
lhe li il
nde n depe
for black libe1'l)' in Ameli
lhin
ca. Wi
the contex t of Il lilila
t'x. r),
Iht!
pcrie n
ce
wri t.e rs \'inu
aeanric
fll)' cl e\~
Afr
ll c
ic
\m
an soldie rs to a s l
Slam equa to that of lower class,hit
II t:s, while ,II thc samc ti mc offe ring a cOI lU
ildi
n oiu to Ih is the
o r ), by pon
! ing
can
rayAf
i nd ri
Amc6mmha s" Iim t! rI in Ihe ir abilit), t(\ bri ng a ho ul posiliw:
as "co
c hangeevcn within mi litary
. nlllk.s The black
ie nce
milila ry ex per
\\~.s
for I11 ,UI)'
,can
Africa
mi
Alm:
I-Io\\'e\'e
ex
l pc-ll
ri
s.
l'
it:ll')'
g
did not automaticall
y result
in fullnship
citize
fo r all African
cans
Amc
ri
in ti lt.' larger
·iest o{ )'. Nonh o r South . Withi n their own
tcxt. Be rlin , Reidy, and RowlandIhc
rder 10
limi led righls lind ;IC·
('Cs.o; cl~jorcd by African Americ ll ls. CVC ll \\~tlli nir111(';r ne wl ), <lcqll cd
SI us as ;soldic
C'liill\'ol
ck rs. Bla mi l;!1)
\'(: III III broughl about posi ti\'c
changes. i.e .. the abi li t}'African
of
Anrt'ricans to acqu
hilcire
cring
p rosalong-sidc
only
pe rt made
y. \
alh and ul1
.,.
so l di e r.~
it possihk
for African
cans Ame ri
to make a clai m fiw black Cilizt'llship. II is irnpo rta nt lo make not,t:
Ihal
canAAmefrirican males
in the militar
y
we re heavily supportcd ill lIl eir efforts by the influe ncc uf nort llc nl
aho lition
y lnnccessity
miSIS.
e n, w01l\
(c
ami ili ar
ve the influc nce of
thesc im p011ant
be
cll illus
clelll Lo; c;une
ive ur nOIl-cx istelll fo llowi ng
Ihe Civil \-Var). To dowll
ep lay
im po n a lir
m
suppo rt recelvcd
: acce
Afri
a nit:lms
all1'can
1m;
'0111lA
yor ag
f'Or
mcric
it l1,),
pt ce and
Ihese m;
{' itizcnps hi igno res importa nl lll
<ilium
cbc
African Amcric l11hy
historiog ap cunti nuillg LO dcvelop around this lopic in rcccni ye
a rs.
r
Th
also assert the i1l1po rt<
ct:
e11I
f (I th African Ame ricannex p
e :Iuthors
mi lital')'
elie cc in the re mtl\~ do f' bl ack class distinc tions. In
ma n)' insta nces. mi litall' l\'cm
iuvo
servcd 10
cnt
creale e\'en grealer
;lry
onc
ans
uscb mi l
ec
it
pe ll ~iolls. no mal1cr how m('ager.
class dis ti ti
crealcd ddillitc social aces
nd s trlldCiffcrc
l l1 l~ l l
l1
in th e blac k commUll il)'.·lilitary
ro.
pe nsiolls :I IIOI\'c(1 fomll'r slaves to cswhlish incomcs
SCp;u-.11C fr om their fu nncr maSle nat•. ed
crethe
abili ty of fonnc r
erwland
cdut'atio
slaves to purchase proJX:rt),.dand
irectl),
contributcd LO their ahi li.;ulY
Berlin.
to
;aninformat
;,
nd
l1 ](l/o ICCt:SS
on As
10 ;lcquir
Reid
y, <I
Ro
, Afr
America
cdkllOwle
ns ge
iCll1
frOln northe rn , middk"-Class fami lies who pos.~csscd the abi lit)' to read ;1I1d wrilC
cmoSl
lhin
ted
rs sas oOi
ah\~I}'S ek
ce wi
black mil itary '-;1I1ks.
rewe al
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T hese fo n ner
mleaders.
ililar
Africall Amcrican
},
hy cavcat. often
bC une commu n ity leaders. This selcClion process in iu;clf offers
tg rowth of
evide nce of the formation of class distinctions ;'\s a ll ou
m ili eta
ese
r ry experience
. le
Th
eS l ah l i .~ h ed
ad shiprolesde\'
c untinued
g row
10
and
dop in to Ihe solid black middle-class,
'l pmc
d th\\ t'l1 icl1
Ci\'ilpcrWar
r! thro u ~h
and c"do
lI of th e Ncw Smti h.
sisle
T ile grca lt'st assci Il n·t~ re d hy I hi ~ pl lblic;tti()n is its excellc
se nt li
of n.: ft'rCllces. Br prod ucing
shd- have
:tnct'd.
Iht'
wdpotentially
l-rcfere
less lex
, t. Ihe a cumbersome
accessible
ore
Lll or
wi ellcd
au
ct'hlackthe
ience of tit use who Gill be be u e r in forme
d - abOlLl
mi li
experic ll
in Iheows
va
blc
Civi
er.ces
conc1sc
res
l aWa iz:ttion
Th
or):,'nn
,mel
cs,
fa ihl
our
ll
for ex pande
d n :se arch br intereSled pani
This abbrevia teds ion
\'er
of the African Amcrican mil itary expc rit:nce offe rs im po
:lddiliollS
na 11l
10 o ur basc of kno\\'\cdg'l: o n
Africat1 Ameri
r In
can
hisl Civi Wa
lOry,
addit io n to providing:
sc
n mili
I- ta ry
see
phutngraplls of African Amcricans
lex
th
along wi
dOlll
mil itary statistics.
b1:uIh
is
1 n !C011111S
e nlistm
bhu:k mili l ;1I1'
ent
a sl:lte-br·slate basis for both tlte Non!!
a th . nd Sou
T he au tho rs
also provide
l anl pu
persO!
a lis l)fim
lal itit:s associa
rt
ted with Ihe fornd
's srk
lalest
jOlI of black Civil ' Var Ullil,.<1.. Tl lis illlpnrta llt il lfol'lna
ndce.
y'o
tiorl
lea nl;lkes
t'rs
R
\\
ll excd llt re our
Be rlin . Reidy, a m i Ro\\·\;t
ead
ma fi
il di fficult
as-alonc
rea S10 lext;
ad howt'"cr.
l<\lld
it dot's provide a good sll rw:y
tl (If
ies.cvents,
rsonal
a
pe
it
nd oca ions
associated
h Ihe War
Africa
\\'ll n America n
Civil
mili tary ex peBeca
ri- use
e II
CC.
of th is, nIkrli
,
Reid)' ;11l d Rowland ha,'c o nce ag:.li n llu:tble
bll
\ nl by
IIlad(' it '<
co ri tiOlI
expandi ng ,IH' lit'leI of knowledge
01 1 lh is II l1dt-r-acknowlcdged
research
na ; e
111d li nd red spe o f Afri-y,
h is
m c<Ame
riC;1II
tor
G

Wfsl
end,
!f Kl'IIlu rk)'

S/If:r ma,,'s
ilted
War:CiSel
ll
of ec
William
Con'e~polldfJllce
T Sllenllall ,
1860-1865. Edi te d by Bruob D. Simpsoll andin.
.Jc:tn V. Be rl
(C
Hill: Universit}' of Nonh Ca rol ina Press, 1999. xx, 94H pp.
Lisl Ilf
a psIllllStm and
liilll ill
S, int roduc tion . aCk ll ')w1cd glne n l..~ ,
ediial
mhtlls
lol"
, eli
logical
ions.
l lllc hl' ode s)'
:t nd abbr viat
ono
lisl
ufi e lte
s trs , li of Jt:lt c rs by reci pie
l. indcx.
il
4:1.00
dfllh. )

Simp
isfon
m
i lhal
Ik am
rl l!c,lpia
pl'(,,~ d c il cOI'll Ll
of an:
hundr onld and pe rso nal She
rma n Icll c rlate
belwce
s \\TiIlCIl
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1860 (when She nnan was supe ri ntend
e
nt of the Lo uisiana Sta te
Seminary of Le arning and Military Acade
my in Alexandria, Lo uisiana) and Ma)' ;10, 1865 (whe n She rman isslled a f;dd order ;UlIl OC-lltl
ing that the fig htill g\\~lS overand biddi ng farewell to his men ), Muc h
of this corresponde nce is published ror lhe first ti me; further, the editon have restored dele tions fro m a nd corrected misleadin
- g ah
er
aLions wilh in lellers thaI have appca
rt:d
in earlier published
collections. A great sha re of the correspon
de nce
\\~lS directed to
She rman'
s
wife Elle n, his hrother U.S. SenatorJohn She nnan
. his 1':1the r-in-Iaw Thomas Ewing, his daughter Maria. and Ulysses
Cmll!
S. :
bu t She rman had many ot her addressees, including Presiden
n- t li
col n and rormer Southe rn acqllaiIILan cc.~. She rma n re hashed many
or the sa me concerns to each of his pli mary correspondents:
y eve ry l ye t virll
eiter is rich in its ownsdwa)'. Wi y, the ed ilOrs exclude
routine dOCILllle nts a\~l i lable in the Ofjicial Reaml~.
This co lleio ct
n es bulg with in formation a bout.
She
's- n nan mar
ital and rami ly relations (tWO of his ch il dren died during the wa r)
and I'illances. his operations and occ upati01
1
po licies. alld hisj udgl1l eJl~ a bo Llt fc llow Union
va
saarlllY
tive
had
ande
comm
c gr,md
slr,n e
g)'. nd
ona. rs,
She
n
raniz<lti
nan
on er
Union ist pe rs pective on
the comi ng of the Civil War: e motions a nd un reasonabl e, radical
polit icians North and South reigned supreme . bringing 011 icl'
an M
M'(lr_
II ). Bcl ic\'
re
fl
ing that the Southlacked
s tifica- ju
sistible Cnn
tion for aCl.iv;:
lIing its Mrighl),o f rev
n" olutio
(
24 he e ndursed
coercion. a nd both a nticipated a nd e xpl ained the North 's going 10
wa r ill lerms
lh of
e O ld
Nonhwest 's need lo r ILrestricl.ed
tl
access to
the Gu lf of Mexby
ico
the Mi ss i.~s i p pi Ri\·e r.
doubti ng thai lhe war would be le ngthy. Shennan , in
Neve r
ph rasing re 1c\~lIll to historian Ga ry Gallaghe r's rece nt work ;lS well
as Cllrrent d e bates about gender and the Southern cause
p-. re eat
edl
), a ttributed Con fede rate tenacit), I{) the success
:d ofiL~
le
as
aderscom an to Unio n a uthorit
n ies -i r'allying a sdr-s
acrificing public
to th e cause. Con fedeer;:u white \Hltnell, he kept discove rin g. disrema rkably uTlshake n devotio n 10 the Southern calise. Mall),
ayed
letters illu mina te Shennan 's pre w;:ul)'
i s,pro
sla
as ve alt tude
we ll as
his authoritarian and mllidemuC!:llic proclivities. As carl)' as Fe-bru
aI)'
186 1, Sher
man \\~ I S suggestjng lhal "if the People arc incompete nt to Rule, some remedy 111l1st be de vi
sed" (53). Later, Sherman
expressed sentime n ts tha t cou ld have come OlLt of Ceorge 1\-1. Fredrickson 's The It/ll er Civi/ ll'ar ( 1965 ) by predicling tI lat \\~u·till1 c regimentation would correct anarchic tre nds in lhe natio n.
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Possibly no the me dominat es this collection more than She rl11an hatred of wa r corr
espo
e n nd L'I (whom he tried to exclllde
fr01 11 calnp and operations), the horne frO lll press, and specula tor s.
Shennan (~ ve l1 had a Nl!'w }ol'k Ht'mld correspo nde nt court-mard
tble fo r reports Ihat She
r man co nsidered tanlarnOll
nt
to spying.
since they divulged in fonmllio n to lhe e nemy: - I W,lllt the fel low .
sho' " (387-88). She rmilll had disdain lor volun
r
tee soldie rs and
polit ical gene ra ls (especially ,lo hn A. McCle rnand). pre fe rring to
leave the war to professiotlllis. tho ugh he uh imatcly
as
ch tised
Unio n po li licians fo r 1I0t adequ:llcly
ng e nlorci
their own draft. In
matlctt
i)' ecalled
rs, She n
nan
lor disenfranch isi ng al l Northern e rs
\\'110 avoided se .... ~ce in the army.
Like George McClellan,
n Sh e
nna ove restimated the size of
Confederate fo rces du ring th e ea rly go ing. Ifh e d id not go insa ne
d uring his Kentucky campaigns (as his wife apprehended briefly),
he d ra nk excessive
ly
and ve rged upon a ne r\'ous breakdown. His
leiters reflcct incompre he nsio n at Cod's visiting his COlintry with
~ thi s terrible ju d gmc nt ~ ( 170), and h e wrote his brother that he
would have cmn 1l1ill
had it no t been for h is c hil d re n . It
is fasc inat ing to tracc She nnan
's
growing apprcciation o f U. S.
Grant 's command abi lities. as well as his own e"olving se lf-con fi'. Th ough defe re lltia
l, d Sherma
n
ha no complln clio ns
aboll t strongly pressing his own strategic ideas upon his superior.
Many lette rs illumina te Shen
n a n's attitudes about \V'M r in g o n
SOlllhel'll
s. civilian
y
generall rei nfo rcing the a rgum e nt of Mark
C rimsley ( Til" I-/(lrd H and oJ Wn,., 1995) that Unio n pol icies wcre
more ca lcu lated a nd measu red than I.Ota l. Sti,llS her
m an quoted
L1.erLes in ~ H am l ct- 10 just ify dcferring attempts at political rt!construc tio n 1I1l1il the SOll
e red
th s. urr nd
Many le u e rs refl ect h is
a n illldc
s t assimilatin
abou
g
blac k former sl:l\'c5 into the army_
Ge nerally he Ewored using limited !lumbers ofbl;ICk mal es as mil·
itary laborers. bUI not as so ld ie rs. sin ce he doubled their fig h ting
ca pacity-"Ca
n
they improvise roads.idges.
br
sonics, fl ank moveIIU; Il1S, &c .. like th e white ma n? I say
(7 n o~
d bel 00)-an
icved
that black males need ed to provide for the ir wivcs and ch ildren .
SI\(;h
-advised
ill
o pini ons turned up in Northe rn ncwspape rs,
causing a backlash aga inst him. She rma
n 's
self-r ighteousness and
his ambivalence abolll contempOl,
a
lry nd histori cal fame also
pe nnea te these le iters. Fort unately for th e Un ion cause, hi .~ frequent p rognostications o f his own
eldbatt lefi
mortalit y proved \.0
be mistake n.
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T he ed itors d ivide She'sn,
rcspu
rl ce: elIl
inlO
nnd or
enct
fi ft
co rrela ting ro ughly to 111;uor phases of his Civi l War career. ami provid e helpful in trod uc tions ale rting readers 10 what
th ey mig ht expect 10 find in e ach chap te r 's le llCli
eExce
r :'t>s.
ll
map
all ow o nc to campaig n . witha She rm ll Furth e r, \\'ithin their nolCS.
Ihe ed itors in clno
ude'
pses
sy
o f. a ncl so me times q uo tatio ns from .
incomncc
ing . l:orrespo ndc
in order 10 cla rif}' the cont cx t fo r u nclear a llusions in She rm
ales
n 's o u tgoing k lle rs. NO
do iI su perb job
o f idclllil)'ing pe rsons and e vcn L... tho ug h the edit ors migh t havc
ex plaine d terms that had a di ffe regnt me anin thc n than they d o 10M
day (e .g .. Ml11ibuster
ing: '
··strik
e rs
). Unfort un ately. the index lac ks
sufficie n t s lll~i e c i c ntriel), a defi cie ncy th a t wi ll encumbe r pe rsons
co nsult ing the leiters for refere nce p u rpo~e s. For inslan ce, Sher
-J eeswish
ma n a ll ud 10
colt o n l) p(~ e ll1a to rs 0 11 pages 260. 269. 2 7.111
e mit
it ism .
a nd 3 19 yc t the ind c.x b cks an)' e ntry fo r J ews o r a rlti-S
Sim ilarl y,
is im possi ble 10 1('11 fro rn the illde x that She nn
an
temled to rd ence
fc
~h;xic() for all e s ampl
e
of nalio
nwide a na rch ),
an d d ecay. This c ng ro ssing. irwaluablc r oll ectio
n
belo ngs in pul>e ge ,
lie, co ll
and unive rs ity librnries. and o rl Ih e bookshelves
Ci"or
il
War schulars a n d h ulls.
lg·IsAm:!z il )'. it ne arl), one th o usan d pages
c a",Jilablc
ar
for o nly 545.
P I/11/U
C

U1/iveI"sif)'

A Cotl.'illlllj,rg Fire: The Fall of the COllfl..'rit'TOCY ill the Mim
i of the White

Christian SOIdh. By Euge ne D. Ge novese. (Athe ns: Un eivrs ity of
Georgia18
ss.
9.Pre
xv
1
99
i.
p p. Foreword . prc f:ICt::. not es. ind ex.
24.95 cloth .)

Euge ne Ge novesc is in sollle ......1)'5 an unlikely Clllldid ate to lI'rite ut a
a l>uok bo soulhe rn t:\~ lIl gclica1s. A Yan keeMa n :ist fro m a Ro m an
C rtholic ba ckground . Genovese h i l .. no nethel
ess wriue ll all il lSigh
lful
book abo u t Sou th(-rn re lig io n in the nim;lcellih CCl1l1l1
ving
)'. p ro
tha,
an olltse ridolk n d iscove rs patte rns
that insiders lIIiss lx:causc they
lake l!r em fo r g l"n ted . Lililc in Genovesc's boo k is ne w or sllq)tising
10 scholan; wh o have ca reli l]])' studied religion in lhe South . Bu t Genovesc's co nfi glll~lIio n an disa nalys of rn:llclria
from
essi an im
pr
vc \';irie ly o f well known a nd o bscure sourcc:.'S breaks ne\\' g ro und .
T he re adds
e r n ee 10 know that this work is in te llc ctua l hisl.ory
focuscd o n a tlr eol o~..i cal elitc. Li ke Brooks Ho lifield 's n le C.el'f/~
mellulls.
fTh ro ogi
it is aig iu
relus
hislO
l) ' fro m t.hc lOp clown a nd
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la rge
vlyres
ig Ihlle illusive
folk tlleol06,), of the Soulh 's mainly biw}·
caliona l ministers. Ilased
0 1. the author's Lamar U:!C\urcs ;l1 Mercer
Uni,'er
s
il )" these fOllr
s pl
move
com paci c ha er
c hronologically from
tll(' laetehellum
<l11l
period to Ihe laIC
unin
(eteemh em ..y. Ce n-gues
ovese ar
thm most an tebell um so uthern clergymen were mode rates \\'11 0 tried 10 reform slave r y. T he -C h riS l.ia n ~ o r "reform
a -ed
sl.wery eSlablisl .ed Bibl ical stamlard
cd .ha.aiTin ••
the obligat io n
of masters 10 cducalc their slaves so they co uld read the Bible and
10 refrai n fro m breakin!{ up sh\,'c es.
fami li
O nce
the Civil War
n,
Y bC),ra
m;
IIl ministe rs procla imed the j ustice and righteousness o f the 50m h 's ca use. nut others denounced
\\'a r as all e vil or warned
c owne
tha
r'st sla"
private
unright eousness
l'lIdangered the soutlwrn C<HISe. They also re newed their call for
reforms in the trellmelll of slaves ;Irgued
and
th at slaveJ1'
s wa not
clc m <ll, th ai ill tim e God mighl bring it to an e nd ,'iduals
Furthenno
rc the
i
ndi\
upon who m Genovese foc uses did 110 1 tic sl;1\'e l1' 10, 1~ l ce
denying fo r insTaI.ce
, the "c.trsc o f I-lam" tl.csis as Iln bihlicill) .
(
The racism of the post Civil Wa
difrere
rs c hurch
southreligiuus
ewas
rn
nt ill ome
ways.
rthodox,
antehellum
leaders had
rejec ted the scien tific racism rising in the North . BUI poslbd lum
mini
re
srseated
slowl
lC hodox)"
from ), Ge
trnovese cla imort
s, while
foc using on the decline in pe rso nal 11101', ,1 co nd uct. groundi ng
Ihe ir defense of sl)!;i.. l St ratificalion and the need fo r pol itical order
( l\ourh
o n hegemony) in Scripllm
: and Ch risfi an theo lo!;,
',,}
Ge novese's most cont roversial arguIllen t is his claim Ihat the
postbcllul1l defe nse of ~: g rcg: \li o n \\~IS less princip led , co nsistelll.
a nrl llibl ically based thall lhe antehcJlum
se
rief(:ll of sl;!\'er
yier
was
ea
move
aledd m
by
sebec au the rl
ent
omin
theolugical 01'111 0doxy while fh e later
elll
O\'e
rn was ll1
influenced hy Iheological
libc r;l lism. Poslbellu1ll segreg-ationi
sl
t h ( 01), \\~L<; more pegged E10
n
nort he rn and uropea c1imatcs of scie ntific thought and less lied
LO Scri pture. Th e chu rch capi tulated to raciST comm unil}' sen time n t in a stage of sectar
tian
zed
ccte
h de\'cJopmC
b ll
ara ri
), democ
ofrcligimts Opil.l011.
T here is so meThing to GeIlO\'esc'
gum
s
ar
ellT. bul. less I.han he
illl:lgincs. Evidence comes o n pages 95 and 96 whcre he cil es olily
one exam ple le
10
eissmise,
th:uld
upport
his
acven
alld e(illGlted
that
llIall
pr
llIil.isters, espefrOIll rv
odi t.
:1t Ollal
), fonna ll),
the dOlilinant
ion
e rn, I}"ptist
Senu ItConve
nt
did in ract fashion a Biblical defen sc of segre~ Hioll which mar not be co nvincing
se,
10
o Gen ve bu t cerlain Iy \\~IS quite cVll\'im:ing to milliolls of sOllthe rn
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e\~l1lge1icals.

BlIt as Genovese claims and as Mark Newman pointed
in a pcrccpl.i,·c
dissc n
ation on Somhern llaptisLS a nd race, thcre
were Ill,yor defections from such ]heolo!,,"}, in the twentieth ccntlllY
Liberalism did illll1.lde more into Southern
evangel ical thi nking
than most historians have realized, jusl as Genovcse contends. But
the dominant posi tion o n race and segregation still deri"ed morc
from orthodox interpretations of Scripture than from libcra.l ism.
\Vhether or 110t one accepts all ofCeno\"csc's propositions, this
is a provocative book tha t cannot be ignored. It is well researc hed.
tightl)' argu ed, and graccfu lly writte n. Fe w illustrations are drawn
from Florida, but most of the generalizations apply as well to the
Sunshine
State as
they do to other pans of the South.
0111

Wayne Fl),nt

Allblll"/! University

HurrahforShirt
Black
Hampton'
Red
s;" Sou th Carolina Duril'lJ &co,,sln/diol/. By Edmund L. Drago. (Fayetteville: Univers ity of Arkan-ess, 1998.
sas Pr
xv. 158 pr. Acknowledgments, preface , nOtes,
nam e index. $32.00 cloth .)
African American historiography is malUling. Auempts by revision ists to force blacks in to a single histor
i C'11 mold are )iclding to
more com pre he nsive scholars hip. In recc
nt
years, post-revisionists
like latTy Koger ( Black SfavlWwller.{."
South
ck Slave MFree
asteBla
rs ill.
Camlina). Ervin L. Jordo n (lJIack Omfederall!s (lIId Afm..·Yankees in
Civil War Virginia). a nd Richard Ro ll ins e t al. (Black SQulliemcf"$ ill
CollJederllfe
0/1 Afro-Americans
Armies) in.
have explored
em)\" Essa)'s
dive rsit), within the antebellum black comm unity. In Hllrrah Jor
Hampton! Bltlck R£d Shirts
, stnlCtio
Camlilla
in Soulh Dllli llg R

ecoll

ll

Drago challe nges revisionist o rthodoxy and presents a more inclusivc pon!'ait ofhlack southerners in the pos t-\\~lr decade.
Tht: election of 1876 was high poli tical dr.llna in South Carolina. Resurgent De mocrats, detcnnincd to re~t in comrol of th e
Palmetto
State,
mounted an all-out attack on the Rad ical power
structure. Wade Hampton, a fonner Confederate geller.d, led the
Democratic ticket. or course, tJleir call ror Mhome nl l e~ was but a
thinl)' vei led attempt to reestablish while supremacy. To support
their Mrcdc mplionM
ign,
ca
mp,l
South C.'ll'olina Dcmocrnts oqp.nizcd
pa
groups call Red Shi rt..'i to pamde on horseback at political r.l llies and public gath e rings. Composed mainly or Conrederatc vetc ra ns, Red Shin co mpanies sOllght black members to blllll!
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ch arges of racism a nd c nh airnct·
eal the app
to black
T he
tevor s.
Red Shirts were successful ill luri ng h undreds of blacks 10
th eir
r~ l nks in a vc o
r)'ible
su
vis show
of pp ... for tire fortlu.
'it
RubliOU
: rnsg('
llenral.
s virt uall y
whc
ca n
AI a til11('
~ bla c k " wa
S)'110 }'I1I
\\ lt ep
in Sout h C:lmli na, Drago askssstial
wh), ub ant
numhe rs of
blacks joined I" hite Delllonat
S
in ove ing
rth row
the pa rty of Li ncoln. In seeking
an
r, Dr.lgo
:lIISWe
explQres the complcxit), of race
relations in postbellunl
dna Snuth Caroli
an the personal
cc-conn
tio ns that led Miln e blacks 10 align their political
ies
loya lt
with
I\'hi tes. And whi le specifics va ry, all re\'ca
l the d ive rs ity o f poli l.ical hinA
black
d;\·e
Hlll
Ihough t wit
Ihe
COIll Il
Y.
ity. Drago su ggcs~.
Ihal filS a pall ('rn of blac k conservatism 1ha1 pc rsislS tn the present.
I~)' 18i6. many black South C.,rolin ians were b{'coming
udisill
sioncd
wit h Re pu
h lican. rule The)' o fte n resented Yankee
o ni
dals
:I outs iders. Moreover. the rmnpant corruption o f Ihe CO
prom
uPmi
c pted
ou- m:llly bla
pr
s('S
to
pled Wilh til(: party's un ke pt
wonde r if their i llt eres \.~ would be betlcr Se rved
alistby a patc l'll
\\'
De mocrats eage rly e ncou raged tilis seC
tlt liland
rewa
i tl ll rds
gilne.
<lllg l>k
ror their support.
blacksoffered
t
AfridnAUl
i in Uler cansjo l' Red Sh irt com panie
s
ror a \~lr i c l }' of
reason s. SOIll(, were te
COll
ra rcde l~ lt c ve
ns \\' I ltl \\'clco
e pl
nm
mdrade
llil'
cd
thl-he ;rs s
c ha
llCl' to par uk wi
fonne co
s. Ot
im }' joyc
the pr{,stige ofassocialillg wilh prominell t whi les. ny
Ma 1II0rc \\'e re
a ll l~ , c t ed by II
w dash a l1(\ ve lTedica
rec.r
lcd
of
Shirt
l: Rt: pat;tdcs. 1)
1) lly,
k.
lli '" wen re
with food and chink, se renaded by brass
b:l11d s, and furn ished \\'ith IlI OU li tS. Polit
ocr.
ical
sCr.ucful
patrona
ge pb)'l:d
a
()e
pa n as w
d!.
11l
tt la te r r~ward cd k.ey hla
cRedk.
Shi rL.. wilh publ ic e mploYlllen t.
T he 1110,'C III<:111 c ros
s ed
ncsli o f class as well as race . Brown
di
in ChariestO
lld
an fi eld ha tlds li'OlIl the upcutt n1t) ' j oin cd
Red Sh in cadn's in their commu
nit ies.
Someti m(;s. Africa n Amc
- CI
paid
ri
a prict·
can ()C rllO -a\...
for theirsanship.
parti
Pe rsuad
ed by
Repuh
lic'lll
ga npropa
da lhat De mocrats inle nded to re-cwnsla th e
black PUPll la til .. l. African AJ1llcmen
ric:tt
tlln wo
es assaulted
somc
ack
Red ShirK But o ppositinn not wit hstap)'ndin
c black
g. s
up Ort
ed an the s t at{~ fur I-lampt on . Indeed . it l some
ce
ed
esun
20
nl
co
a5np much
ti
to
rece
H
amp
iv
as
er
of the black
easn
A\'OI{:. llIl
re wil.h precision. the.' best ('"idenCl' S lt gth ough difiir uh to
J..:cs\S tha t black support was uucial t.O DelmoclOltic
stan
ces ty s victory.
D '~ l go
ia primar Ollr
to ma ke his case.
d raws On s ub
Pe rhaps tlltt best known is tilt' WPA Sht\"t
'- ivcs.
Na rl<lt
T he in t
CI
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vie ws, conduc ted in the 19305, prese rve thc me mo rics of te n black
Red Shi rL<; and the widow of an eleve
h.nt A lesser known but more
), r
conte rnpor' ll ecord is the Congressional inquiry into the 1876
eienions in 50mh Carolina in wh ic
h several black Red Shirts were
questioned by three United Sla tes sena tors. Full texts of both
sources are included in an appendix. An impressive body of newspape r accounL'i
from
both Re publican a nd De moc ratic presses
compl e tes the evide nce.
H /I/'rah fa /' H(l llll)loll.' is a cogelll , well-writte n a nalysis of a lillI e
understood and unde rvalued aspcct of southc rn history--divc
rge nce within the blackmco
m unil
Y. This is iI book no se rio us Student o f Reconstruction o r blac k hislOt)' can a nor
d to ignore.
Coruml Cmv/ilw Unilll!nil)'
l ro" Co"feder
l/them
acies:

So

ELDRED E . I)RINCEJR.

Railways, Klall Viole/Ice,
Rerons
alld

tmc>-

By Scott Reyno lds Nelson . (Chapcll-l ill: Unive rsity of North
Carolina Press, 1999. x, 257 pp. Acknowledgments, introduction ,
maps, ill ustrations. notes, seleCt bibl iography, index. $39.95 doth ,
18.95 paper. )
!rOll

Dmjedr.mcifls:
lw(/)
Kltm
U - , SOIl/hem Ufli

's,

ViOVIlCi! alld I'COIlSlrur

lioll is a book wilh a sOlilewhat
c r ullusual tit.le. Ye t, aft the book is
read , the title makes
ho r sense. Am
ScOIl Reynolds Nelson shows y
, especially
War railroad netl\'ork
how a vastl reo rganizcd post-Civil
routcs from VIrginia into the C.
rol inas a nd Ceorgia, greatly ahe red
th e pol itical and social dynamics of t.he region . With the openi ng in
the early 1870s of a th rough line under single control betwc
e n Virginia and Ceorgia
as ' 1893
(after
kn
OII 1l
the Southe rn Railway),
ed along
trade expand
this corridor. r-.'Ioreo\'e r, the rai lroad affected
',leia! rclatiOil
ship
s, initialI}' crea ting gn:aler economic oppo rtunities wi th good paying j obs for people of color tha t wh ite COTl sef'\~ I
tives fou nd un acceptable. The upshot 1\",lS conti nued railroad Sys
t.C IIl
bui ldi ng, a growing Ku Klux Klan, and c\,e lltual "rede mption" of
state governme nts from carpe tbaggers ilnd sca\;l\\~lgs. In time, 1,li lroad corpor;uions became comfo rtable with Ihe power shifts and
their \'e rsion or t.he Raihl'
l < )' Age became firml)' established.
Nelson revcals lha t a re\'o lutioll of so rL~ occur red in Di xie be..>.
twee n the 18405 a nd the 1880s. The nature of the Southern rail-ye tged
be
nc d r.nllatic
road Il work han
ll
twee the eve of th e Civil
Wa r and the d ose of Reconstruction . Alt.hough shortlines had
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do mina tcd m uch
ca o f Ame ri where th e iron horSt!
e ,had app ared
South b )' 1860 had moved 011 a course somcwh;1Imdinere from
the New England
,
Midd le At.lantic, ami Old Northwcst rcgions.
GC ll el~lll )' in the South , there II",IS muc h less e mhusiasm for railroads. Southe rne rs fus!ied abo ut th e impact of Tlew-line constructiol1 o n thei r long-cstablished palle rns of agricuIHII
trade.
, And,
\1
[00, the), WQITicd about state tinances since the publie secto r had
unde rwrit ten nume rous pio nee r pikes. Indeed , Southe rn gOI"C t11 IlI C IlIS II'ere seemingl)' forced into Mstate socialism"
m
because Ms an
common I)' flowed to railroad projects elsewhe re. especially
in the popu lous and industrial Northeast. Moreove r. SO\lthcl"Il
roads suffered from an imbalance o f trallie: COlltrav
OIl
eled to
coastal ports but lillie in the 11';.1)' of m:lIIufi\Clured goods moved inbo und . But ;In e r th e war whe n mostly M fore i gn ~ railroad captains
o rie nted traffi c flows to new d estinatio ns. including in Virginia, the
o ld pon s like Charleston and Samnn ah suffered . Th ese inter regional car
riers molded Sou the rn agricultu re. resulting in a n CCOYII O Il I1 tobacco, and extractiv
e
industries.
0 1l1 based heavi ly 0 11 , CO
Nelso n has produced a thoughtru l accollnt or the impac t or
the powe rful int e r-regio nal rai lroad o n a specictl geognlphic a rea.
Railroad conidors became more than whal J ohn Stilgoe has de-ill his path -breakin g book, 'n it Mtfrol}(Jii((nI umldor: Uflilscribed
roa(ls ill/" t America" SCtm~. The iroll horse signifi cantly altc red the
social and po litical milie u in addition to spawning physical
c ha nges. Nelson 's thesis is both cogellt and well-argued . Ye t, he has
h<trdly pe nned th eawl
fl
es..'1 JIl o ll o~r,lph . At times h is narnlli\'e is repetitive: his gr;'
lsp o f rai lroad history is somewhat limited a nd he
makes sum e fa cHlal e rrors. But Iron. Collfl!(Ir.r(lcie~ is a /li lts! book for
allyo
c ll inte rested in why th e New South look lhe shape lhal it did.

CIl'mson
' U"ilm
rsi
l)
Paper, Presses,
Profits:atld

H . ROGER GRA NT

A Hi,flory of the E. O. Painter Printing Com-

patry. By Sidn ey Philip J oh nstoll. (DeLeon Sprinb'S. Fla. : E,O.
I'ainl.e r Priming Company, 1996. List of illustr.tlio ns, preface. acknowledgme nts, notes, bibliography. index. $ 18.95 pa per. )
Sidn ey Johnston wro te lhe original manuscript as his master'
s
thesis at lhe University o f Florida Linde r the directio n or Profcsso r
Samue
rocLOr.
the urging of his falher, DickJohl1Slon , a nd
lP
Professor Proctor. he subsequent
l
), revised and expanded his lhe-
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sis. The resull is this book: a history of the E. O.
m ing
I)aime r Pri
Company. O f course
, the man}' illustratio ns are particularly ill teresting nOI o nly lor the company
blu hislOl)"
fo r the fa milies tou.
The book coma ins five chapters each dea ling wi th a sreci!"i
e
period in the company history: I 86().1903, 1904-19 19. 1920· 19'11,
1942-1962 , and the post-1962 em, whi ch J ohnston calls M
Thc Challenges o f thc Future." Througho ut, he explai ns the conn eCtion betwce n his fa mi ly, lhc Jo hnstons, and the Paimer Priming Company,
and how his family became invo
di lve IV l1l E. O. Painter.
The company originated in DeL,'md Florida. in 1886, whe n it
was crea ted to publish the n Qrit/tl Agriculturist. In 1904, the CO IIIp'lIIy ex panded in to the book and journal p ublishin g marke t and
was incorporated Ihat .ycar The compan y has re mained under the
control of o ne family ever si nce and it is belic\'ed to be 'h e o ldest
continllollsly o perating printing business in Florida.
One of th e company's early cmployccs, Edwa rd Oklc Painte r,
beg<11l
rk
wo the re as a "prin te r's dcvil."
tiallP
red
Ini
acq y, ainter
ui
in the N orida AlJ'7rlllruris/, but by Decembe r 1886. hc
had secured all right.s to thejounmL Pai m er, at. age 26, bccame the
sole owner of the compan)'In 1906, however. he severed his connection with tile priming company and turned his in tercst.s to the
le rtilizer business. From 1908 10 1928, the compan}' plinted Pail//Frs
HOl"irill Al"wlwc, which
rvcd
se
as a lann j oul"Illil.
Jo hnston also disc
m ses the persons \V11O se rved as share ho lders
and those who played a Im~or role in the company. Fo r ex,lmrle,
Bert Fish , one o f Vol usia County's most distinguished poli ticians,
se rved liS president of Painteany
r Primin
fromg 1907
Comp
to
1933. C.ompany growt h , h owcl'e l~ put, lins
Sll
o n th e 1r..l(li lional
\\-<lys of doi ng business. company employees became disgnUltled
with not bei ng paid well and, in January 1907. we nt on sl!ikc. The
company acquired a large portion o f Lhe specialty market o f boo
k
printing in Flo rida , requiring th e pu rchasen of ew and improvcd
g primin equipme nt. Company manageme nt tended to delay replacement o f priming equipmcnt, largely bccausc of the high COS I
i1\\'olved . J ohnslO
n
goes inlo some deta il regarding the problems
facing a growing business in the early twentieth cenulI')'.
rld \Var
Wo
II helpe d Florida and E. O. Pain ter economi
ca
lly.
The publication of the FlQrida SII!m:7IIe €ollr
t R/~POl"I.s wa.s the largcst
single contract fo r the w;lr years. But the war also creatcd prob.
lems: emplo}"ccs werc scarce , those found demanded higher
wages,
and paper fo r printi ng became more difficult to acquire .
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In lirol
cn
me.I
IIC business carne Iind
er nl
of l~aulJoh n s lo n wllo
Icain
-DO
ed
II
rbi
(I(1
192
5nIlis IW SU S: OII<l Co
John 1011
fl ) and Sidn ey ( 1930
-) in lhe com panyeybusincss.
c\'cllIually
Dk kJ ohnstoll
PrcsideTh
lll
ecame
and Vicc cllI,
Prcsirl
rcs
and
pcc l i\'(~ J y,
held those
POSiliol1
s inyear
DcLl11d,
s umil lhe 1980s. Aficr marc than cight)'
Ihe comp ), in 1970, 11Io\'cd to ncarb
yS De
s. whc
Lc() re11 prinJ..:
it
relllal1 1 ~. Si nce ilS muvc. Ill e company has secllrcd
y puhlica
C\ln
tions
cts
r anfil
c ll~l
nual a nd
quart rl
including tl 1t~ /<7(}ri(l" I-I;'\!(}
riw{
QUllr!f'I"ly. which il began
ini pr nt g: in 1969.
This is a good
yeuE.
o\,c ntll hiSlOr flh
O. P'Iilll e r Pril1ling Compa ny. Thusc inte rested in lhe history of priming in Flo rida wil
l certainly 1<1;1111 to r('ad il.
Will iamC S. oOker

UlIillr1lir.\' oj I \~.$' F!tjridfl

Before !he M:w 0001: Social Welfare ill !he Solflh , 18J(). 19JO. Editcd by
Elna C. Gret'n. (Athe ns: Uni\'ersity orCl..'orgia
9. l'ress, IY9 xxvi,
222 pp. Illt rod llClion, selected bi bliogntphr.
but st
ors,
li of COntri
index. S36.00 cl(H h, 18.00
pap
;s hal'e see n a shift in thc
ter.)
twenty

T he p
as
yean
focLl ufh istorical
a nalysis
I history
10
tile so
proct'S!;Cs of da
and all CX,\lll ina tiotl of ~ his·
tory from th e bullottl up." T his 1t :.L'I included investig.ltions into the
ind ividu
nals,
anda
gt:: cit::s,
institutions involve
d
in lhe t::111crg
ing social welfaretem
s)'sletll- :t sys
dcsigned to improl'c
eces
life cha
tlt
li
0 1' pe rson
s
on the ma rgins of sociely. For i t \~l1ict y of reasons. 1: 11lg'om
accessibi li ty or source
te rial
L11a
1.0 precoLlceil'ed notions
iug li
abOl l1 Ihe regional na
o ntllre
n ofule rd'
u'ldi tion . this ilI1iI lysis has
ce l llt~ I'C'd 1111 soc ial welfare
refoarm
nd
ill lhe North . !klol'l' ,III' Nt:w
/)ml is a he;\llhy
c til'e
corre
10 t.his phenome no
on'
n cand
rs mu ltiple
I'iews
of th e Sout hclll experie nce ill ;l.~s is ting those considered less
IOrlLlnat.e. 11. is especially welcome in that it places foc us on a timc
lle nlll
period ge
tlte few ntu
hist()lians
rin
ve
J..: in to
the field
dSlllh
experi
Ofl ;hcs SO
l11 il
cnce with public '\'''!iistance.riously dillicull
ces as
1.0 assess a nd review,
Edilt:d I'olumes a rc Ilow
in style, focus. and interprctives eframework
blclllatk
al .make gene
dillcrcll
iorliJ.;ll. ll pnl
Th inlrodlH.: tiun hecotlles cI'L lcial, as
llere
II
call provide the COllllC(;lions IH:Ct~SS;I1)' to mak(~ t.he book a lhe·
e r Iha n a s
mal ic whole, nLlh
of d isconllccted essays. Elna
Green 's introdu
ction dOf:s
this by e mpit
ng as
i 7.i
thc I'cgional
llth welfare
ltatu rc
of
sO
ern
experience. The Soll1h was differe nt. bOl h
th e
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in i L~ views of govcmm
le
ma responsibi li ties and il!l experiences wilh
tion
s
the deva ta
of war and defeat. BUI Gree n docs nOt simply make
the case fo r southern disti
ness
nctive
based on regional co nside ralions. She e mphasizes the import,mce o f southe
,1,rn
0l vi ews 11 ce
cl
and gender in shap ing the dc\'clopm em of sollthern welfare
instiw tions. She tics the essa),s in the book to broader themes in not
0 1'11)' southe rll history, bu t wOlllen 's11'5hiand
1.0
the hisl.ol1' of race on
ilmthe
ingbeg
of an inin
to s welfare h is
re lati s. She recognizes this book as ollly
ohern
\'estibr:l ti ll
Ollt
and ma ps Ollt a re~earc h
agenda for future work. She also has added a comprehensive bibli- y
ogl<lpb of articl
esdealing
a o nd bo ks
wi lh southern wel fa re. T h is
will be the fi rst place scholars go to begill their ,,'ork in th is fid d .
T he essays in this book exam in e a wide romge of initiatives
d
e-signed to arndior.. tc social ills. T he}' look at bot
h th e orga nizers and
the recipients of wcU;lre
. help By anal)'zing such divcrse responses
as the Poor Farm in JcfTerson Cou llly gh
(Bin
), Al
, nill am
abama aid
to women and families in post-Wo
d Warrl I Atlal1la .
and priva tc
citarity aid in post-bellum New O rleans, the autho rs show the "arie t}'
of southe rn welfare progmms. Yel, in spite of their d iffere nces. the
CS$.I)'S reve,,1 a consistent pallern in the southern respo nse to social
problems. Wh ile conscioLisly following nort hern models, southern
ers also maintained a n :brlo
itwelf
n e ide
al
ar
nt y, one based on white
uth!>Oe
l'll \~llu es and tl<lditions. This is showl!
ocst in the three essays
that deal
wi th the afl e rm:nh o f tllC Civil War. K.athlee n Gorman 's
work on Confedel<ll
c
peniolls, Susa n Hamburge r's stOl), of thc
Richmond Horne for needy Confedera te \\'o men . and E. Susa
is n Barys of responses to Richmond 's Civi
l W ar o'l)han popula
+
's an al ocr
tio n all point Ollt how the Cult of the Lost Cause ,,~tS wo\'en inw thc
vel1' fab ric o f charit)'. Chari
tys wa not ~ give n ~ ; it was earned a..~ a rt!"~I rd for serving the South- the trad
nal
itio
whi te South . O lher esS<I)'S poin t o Ll tlhe class-based nattl re o f sollthern welfare. Es pecially
insigh tful at exam in ing this issue is Lee Polansky's
work
o n the
Gt."Orgia Traini ng School for Girls. The faci lity, o pened in a blush o f
I'rogress
ive Era
o ptimism in 19 14, was uscd no t on ly to help th e 1111fOl1l lllate, bllt also, accorrling to Po lansky. ~ t O wid en th e strictu res
of bei ng a 'so uthe rn Lad)"~ ( 141 ) . Fin ally. all the essays show. eith er explicitl}' or implici
,
tl}' th e impo rtant relation of women to welfMC and charity in the South . Whi le maintaini ng their special
sphere as domestic prot.ectors,aOsouthern
mcnwo
carv
ed llt publ ic
spacc designed 10
prove
im
the society around lhem.
curl I' ,u·ti la }'
good in this reg;.ml is Elna Green 's piece o n social \\'clf
·c, lI in New
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O rlean
s and
.loan J oh nson's work on the push fo r reform a mong
clubwomen, both whi te and
black,
in South Carol ina.
Th is book. then , provides a good staning poi nt from which to
examine sout he rn we lfare history. As wit ll all edi l.ed collec tions. the
pi eces a rc 1I llew; n ill nature. All tel l good stories, btl t some fa il 10
place th eir narrative inl.O the broader (;ontexi or the historical
mainstream . There a rc missing part~ as well. T he largest
I a nd mOS
in flue n tial
public welfare program in the South berore the New
Deal was the Freed man 's Bu reau. Yet it is not lhe subj ect of an essay. Pt:rha ps a second volume will cover this negle(le
d
aspect. Elna
Green is to be commended for pUlling out this work which adds
Illuch 10 our kn owledge or th e South a nd lhe interplay be tween its
crslwhik refonners a nd most unfo rtu nate citizens.
Unille1"Sil)' of
da
N o ,.i

STEVEN

NOLI..

DUIIgenms Dollaliolls: Norlhenl Philallthropy
l ulh
alld $o en Black Ed,,·
m/iOIl. 1902- 1930. H>' Eric Ande rson a nd Alfred A. l\oJoss.lr. (Col-

umbia: Unive rsity of Missomi Press, 1999. x\'. 245 pp. Fore word,
acknowledgmel
s,
lt introd tlcl.ion , appendix , bibliography, index.
.14.95 cloth :)

plac

which

T his studr ion
is an exa minat
of the dc\'elopmcllI of somhe
ionrlla
black ed uC<l.I
nd its relationship t.o northern corporate interest..,
ProteStant
ph
ra
and
ila lllhropy,
soulh
elll ce ideology; as well as to
hlack (\
e tnallds a nd expecta tions. By t.he 1l1'S1decade of lite twe n tieth
cen tll!) '. secular
ued
founda
s a tion bo.
tHl ss lll
1 n:~l)r responsibility ill
shaping ph ilan thropic funding to sou the rn black education
slbe
deand
i
sed th po
llu1l1 roles of I>rotestant
ion
y
miss ar societies a nd
indiIC
ividual
. ben
cf IOl'S T he \.itle ofAnde~o n anc! Mos... ·s study. ta ken
from southeml...lelhod isl Bishop Warre n A. Cand le r's 1909 polemic,
Dn l1gmlll.... Ih)ll(ltivlI or I)rgmriillg 1)olpJ, nr A \I(lsl SdlPlI1f' for CaI)IWillg
(lml uJIIlmllill
g
fhp ())I1,&".s (wd UlIiuer)-;ilie.f oflite CoWI/ly. del ineales the
Ilostil
el
se oundi
ell l \'irOll
ng Africa
ll lln li lT
American e(\u<;;
ltion. Cl\ndkr's per
reified I.hc regiona
l
te nsion a nd suspicion gener- ues.
l helll
ra tW
ialin
spective
ated by n on
enlcnt iO
ss
T he Illonogm ph
challe nged the direc
n t.io and purpose .of secular
fOlll1d tiOll
reaIXlanls
\" .::: nul respo nsible 10 civil 01' religious amhori lY; and thc po-]t
ICll ia for black cle'~ l tion :11. ostcllsibl)', whi te e xpt;nsc.
Ca ndl e r's title undc rscore
s the im po n a ncc of white supremacy
in shaping
io
tclpolicies.
liltlar pr
boards,
va fO llH at ll
SeC
e mu lated
hy older Protestant
io na ry miss
SociClies.
sel po licies lo ru-hlack e ti
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calion that accommodated thc pressure of regio nal r.tce ideology.
But despite Ihe domi nancc of somhern
lob
cc idr.t
eo ,)" Anderson
and Moss assert that north ern ph ila nth ropy diffe red significaml
y
from ideological wh ite ness. The scho
s lar posit that private fo undations had national impact o n public po licy, education as part of the
do mestic agenda, and cultural values.
The fo undation movemelll, led by the General Edu
cati on
Board (GEB) begin ning in 1902. included the Jean
cs, Phelp sStokes. and Sialer Funds. The Protestant
ionary
mi
ss
societies included the American Missional1' Association , the Freedme n's Aid
Society, the American Baptist Home Missionary Socie ty, and the
Presbyterian
Board
of l\·tissions for Freedmen . Ande rson and Mos....
include an exam ination of the largely ignored Episcopal American
Church Institute for Negroes (ACIN), established in 1906, as well.
Anderson and Moss argue that the GEB. as the protot.ype of
modern philanthropy. sough t to make tion
educil
litical. apo
nonpanisa n, and neu",.1 bll t neglectcd race eq uality. The o pe ra ting
theory of thc GEB suppo rtcd improved standards and tax-sul)portcd public educ'llion. and tripled spending for black education
begin ning in the I 920s. Th e ACIN, dchanl
ctcri
as
ze
influenccd
llIorc by lhc foundation llI o\"emcnt than its denominational counte rparts, cndorsed industrial cd.lcation for south ern African
-Am
er
s. but ulti
. lte
mately
o rg'dllii'
i sep.
failed 10
II
ts
.ation from
so uthe rn cOI11.rol; and its fund raisin gn remai cd inco nsistcnt.
Moss andn Ande
co re so
nclud that philanthropy from the 1II1'11
of the cc ntlll) ' maintaincd a scparate space a part from wh ite supremacy. Thcy fram e a tr.\Ilsformatioll or northe rn philanth ro py
for black education betwecn 1900 and 19 ~0 that replaced the o ldcr
models or rcligiolls motivation with mod ern ideas th,lI included
economic ra tional ity. Th e fo ul lelation move
ment
in troduced modernity to a pre-mod
cm spacc. I
tl addit io n. thc schola rs suggest
that, givcn the inconsistent but pot.ent ially ethi cal nature o f th e
rOllndation. muvemcnt the black 1Il 0\'Clll
c nt arose not from black
educators but from tbe black church.
DaJlgnrJUs
iol\s DOllat
increases ou r understan di ng or thc historiography of black ed ucation and the lo undation
movcment.
Moss
and Ande rson s)'11thesized thosc intc rpretations which rramc
e
nonb
l'll philan th ro py for black ed ucation as eithcr ad\'ersa rial o r
"csse ntially be nign.University oj Kf'll/llck)'
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Book Notes
Hirillg the Black Worller: '111e Racialilltegralioll of the &mthenl Textile
/1/ll!lslry 1960-1980. By Ti
mot hyJ. M inchin. (Chapel
: Univerl-l ill
si ty of Nonll Carolina Press. 1999. 27 1 pp . .$49.95 cloth.)

Timothy.l .

~'Iin c hin 's

ti l e (;C0110 11Ii<; ilnpac i of

schola rly but readable work investigates

the Civil
gh Ri

I.'; IlI O\'CmCI1
I.

He fO<:llSCS 0 11

te xti
yle sworkers
thaI ibecause
ndu tr was the largest in lh e SOlll h
0I11d had traditionally excl uded
bb ck
workers. Other hislOl;an
e s I lilv
arglu!d l11 a1 mills o nly hired black worke rs beca use of a labor shorlage. ~'li nchill disputes this concl usio n alillcks'
iltlliblllCS bla
a th~tII CL'"
rnCnI 10 fede r,,1
ulation
reg
s. '-Ie a lso hig hligills lhe conuiblltiom
made by unions and the opposition of white
CIlad
illc
pericilces
e xecutives.
ring
~k ll and
\\ Ill II
ci
cx
of eco nomic discriminalion.
WOllle n had diOicuhy gelling hi red while TIlcn did nOI reccive pro1110lioll. Min dlin. Ihe n , slLppli
cs
a wc-r
ll 'ollC
mmd
'Ctl
e (O
l11l11 l1lal") 111<11
l"}
can e t~ oy.

O

A Bibliograph), of Honda , Volume J: 1881-1899. U>, .l ames S. St' n ,ies

a nd Lana 0 Scr\"ics. ( Pcnsacola: Ki ng and Queen
599 pp. S I55dOl
h .)

;
sc
d

I~oo ks,

1999.

Volume Thre(' of Ihi.~ se ries is nuw comple1.
li e.
11 sL" books ,
pamphl c is. broadsides. maps, articles, and go\'c
lld
rpo-e ill OI re lalin
co g
e l"liin
lI d oc um(~ nL~
to Florida thai \\'e re publishe d between
188 1 and 1899. Th c c.o llcCl intl is arranged chro ralc
nulogically
th
wi
pa
st'ctions under each year
'wspaper
for lH
s alld go\"ern mcnt
l
OC1LltlC ltS. A comprc he nsi\'c ill dex a llows
l c h sear il g" b}' slll~jc ct.
NOI all the ia;l1ls listed a rc available to rescarc/u:rs. bU I This bibliography shows th ai ma n }' sources exisl for those prepared to search
fu r Ihem .
[244J
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The Florida
dbook Hall
1999-2000.
Compiled by ),Pe
'lod rris
n i\
lABe
O, tl
rl Mo rris. (T allahassee
lishin g : Pe ninsu lar Pub
ny, 1999.724 pp. $44 .95 cloth .)

245
an
Compa-

T he most recen t editiOl I of th is alill
ual is now ,mlila blc . Besides
the usual revisio lls to the sections a bo ut the sta te govcrn mclll, li tel, lture, a nd d e mograp
hics,
this ed ition features a ncw sectio n on
Loc;11
o rida
eGove
nt. Wh
rnm
ile
Fl
postca rds seem a n unlikely t.o pic
for discussio n, they decom t,e the cover. and ,\ \\'himsical yet inufo rcco nl of their use has bee
n incl ude d. T he article Oil Flo rive a mat
ida 's sym bols has been
a ugme nt ed by co lored pic tures of the sta te 's
fl ags. Th is ellc)'dop
cd ia
will lel l reade
cl)'lh
Ihey
rs ing
c\' Ih
at
wish
to know a bout Flor ida plus some things th a t they never conside red .
Alltiquities of the Southen/I
s, Parlicularly
lldia ll
ofthe Georgia Tribes. By
Cha
esrl c. J onesJ r. Edi ted a nd with an introd uc tion by lllk
Fr:
T.
Sch nell , J r. (Tuscaloosa:
rsi
Untyi
ve
o f Alabama Pr
css, 1999. 640
pp. · 29.95 papeL )

Whe
esn Cila ri C. Jo nes J r. fi rst published AII/iq lli/il's of /III' SOli/h·
in 1873, he hoped that his \\'ork would p rovide info rmat io n a nd pleasure to th ose inte resl,ed in soUlh
lob')'
e m. arc haeo
Fr
T. Sc hnel l, J r. confirms
al t.h J oncs succeeded adruirabl}' in
the fonne r, and a brief exa mination of th e text will show th a t he
also furni shed the lallc r. A full-timc
r, la w)"e Jones sti ll manzer
aged 10
in sOl1tJicasle rn a rc haeology. His work e ndes
ro
urrs
d int....assessi ng
be a trail bla
er
the exte tll of tirne ill\"O
del. ve I-I refu tcd Ihe
suggestions tha t the mound builde rs wcre o nt! of the Lost Tribes of
Israel and lha t th e),
had become extinc t. InSle;l
d.
he ad \'oc
a ted
the
idea thaI th
were
ey
the a nCCSlOrs of the contc mpor;u1eous N'lIivc
e rcd o n the Tra il of Tea rs. In a tAme ricans who had rece ntly sulT
tribuling damage 10 N a t i\'t~ Ame rica n c ultu re to the Span iards' actions and igno ring lha t of th e Ilritish
ans.Ame
and
howeve
l r. ic
he
showed th at he retained some of the prejud ices o f his age. Ne\'ertheless. scholar
s will a ppreciat e thc c hance to oblain th is in fl ue ntial work, a nd all readers will c ruoy
tig:u
g laim'c!'
rch
in
aeo ob,),'
emdimH
{II

spile

Till TO/lris
Call
ts i" Horida 1900-1970. By Nick Wynllc. IlIlages of
Ame rica Series. (Charlcsto n : Arcadia Publishing, 1999. 128 pp.
$ 18.99 pa pe r.)

T he popular Images of Ame
a ric series COll tinues with a n e ngaging look al tOltrism in Florida. Begi
ing
nll
with the aclvellt o f the
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1II0tor car. tOllrisl~ started to ex plore their COllllll) ' in grea te r I1IUll'
bers than cvcr before. Florida quickl), recognized that these "Tin
Can To uri sts~ could ha\'c a positi\'e economic impact. To take ad\~ln lage of the 0
0 pp
rlullit
y, the state bl lilt m Olds.
lteand
e nterpriv,
prise supplied aCCOllllllod
o ns .. l,i
a nd e ntertain
n me ts to ;IIU'";ICI
visitors. Nick W)'une has choscn a deli
glHrul
riet
va
), of pho logra phs. p rimarily fro m the Em cst Me)'er Collection , which docuIllen ts thc ad\'C lllures of tourists. From shume board to Jai·Lai , th is
collection includes el'eryt hing exce pt r.,Iickcy Mouse.
TI,e CitnlSIlldustry ill/he SWlShi'le State. By Brian Weaver and Richard
Weaver. (Cha rleslOn: Arcadia Publishing
.
1999. 127 pp. $ 18.99
paper.)

Postcards
sing
c a ar
sources
mu
pl; lII ~tJ)'
tha t help liS unders ta nd
how peoplc used to live. work. ,Hld play. This collecl.ioll allowsSLI to
sec hOII' citr us \I~IS grown , har\'ested. and packed between fift), a nd
one hll ndred ye.lrs ago. Add itionally, th(~ cards show cit rus's ilnpo r'
lance 10 Flo rida's tourist induslI
)'. Ple a eop
ll over the Un it.ed States
recei\'ed piclllrcs of oranges 10 briglu e n their cold winte r days.
Ph o t ogr~ l ph e rs C\'e n used ci trus as a backdro p tha t prov
ided
an exCl lse to sholl' pict ures of gla morolLs wome n. Brian a nd Richard
not simply assembled a group of postcards. however.
m a
Weavcr have
hal'e
th ey
llgme cd th e compilation
pcrsonal
with
recollections
a nd cven
milyfa
reci pes. Conseque n tly, Ihe), h,1\'e
achieved
the rcmarkable feat of making numerous pictures of oranges e ntertaining and infonnal.ivc.
Civil War Texas: A History and a Guide. By Ralph A. Wooste r. (Austin:
Texas Stale H isturical Assoc iatio n, 1999.66 pp. 57.95 papcr. )

Ralph Wooste r splendidly narr:HCS the StOI), orthe Civil\ Var in
Tt!xas from sccessio ll ill Februa!)' 1861 to surre nde r in J une 1865.
He dol'S not confin e his discussio n to lnilitary
ers matt
bllt devotes
a c hapte r to civilia ns' ditlicuh
ies
in deating with shortages of basic
des
e. Asi
e ntit led kT hen anrl Now~ describe
foodswn:s slich as coerc
pb c(~ s of historic int.e rest thai can still be viewed today. Visitors GUL
th crefo!'(~, lise Ihis book to plan a tour of Texas's im po rta nt sites.
This sl i111 1'0lU111e is well·illllst
ed
r:ll wit II photogmphs and maps and
olTers a comprehensive
but
tight introd uction to Texas's role in the
(:il'il. \Var
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The Stili Saba Mission: Spa"ish
t
Pivo ill Texas. By Robe n S. Weddle
.
(College Station: Texa
s
A&M Universi ty I'rcS$, 1999. 320 pp.
$ 16.95 pilpCr. )
"

'/1 SOli Saba l\'fission: Spallisll
i ll Pil!Ol
"li'xas was fi rst published in
1964 aud ex plains how Fray Alonso Giraldo de lhreros eStablished
the mission to proselytize the Apaches. UllfOI"fUnilt ely, Robe n S.
Wedd le tells the story from th e Span ish pers pective. which releg<ltcs
the Apaches to objects for cOIl\'ers ion. Their enemy tribes, howeve
er stage
r, to take ce
nt
by destroying the mission , allowing
managed
Fray Alonso to fulfi ll his ambition 10 become a martyr and forcin g
the Spanish 10 revise their policy in the area. ro.·lilitary might replaced missionary zeal , which meantlhat the presidio and the mis' lllytholob'Y This co nfusion resulted in
sion became linked in local
the mission site remai ning und iscovercd until 1993. lis rediscovel1'
prompted publication ofthis new edition, and Weddle has provided
a new illlroduction that relates how archeologists finally found lhe
site of the Sari Saba Mission. Weddle produced a well-researched
book bill writes in a relaxed style that holds his readers' attention.

The Reills of Power: Racial Change alrd Chalifmge
;,/
B}' Clinton
0(TilPress.
ssee:McC.
Sell
1999.
-m y.
llaha
ll1'
534.95 doth.)

th

a SoutheJ1l l/lily.
CO
33 pp.

This count}' histor}' writt cI! in a liard-hittin g journalistic style
explains the rOOL~ of " Icial prob[(!ms in Wilcox
en
ma.
ied
'es oConnt}'
Wilcox, Alaba
because
ists
og
ha,
rt
wel
il seems a pe rfect
example of an impove rished southe rn county. Wilcox has liulc indusl!1' or infl"ilstruClllrc: its people arc poor. ClintoCn t.k arl"y"s
family carne frOlll the area so he writes with all inside r's perspective
tho ugh Ir e had lived elsewhere for many rca IS. which gives him an 's
outsider perception . I-I e begins his SIOI)' with the firs t settlers in
the area who bronght blacks
es. as slav Alth ough the slavesn brai ed
eir freedom aftc r the Civil \Var. tlr ey suffered from St:gregatioll
IIntil the Civil Rights movcme nt fo rced change. Even so. the black
rn;tiol; t)' did no t manage to gain
llJtsib'"nific'
re presentation in govern me nt u ntil 1982. Despite th ese changes. the inhabitants of
Wilcox County remain backward
ill the important malleI' of education , and alleg<ltion
s
of fra ud still pl ague th e elcctoral p rocess.
McCarty fea rs For the fUHlrc because racial tension prc"cnlS cconomic and social improvem ents. That these proble ms still ex ist in
modern America sho uld givc us all c,u lse for co ncern .
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Wllisialla Durillg World
.
Warll Byjt:r!"}'
y Press.
rs
n :RPurvis Sanson. (B alO
ouge
LO lli.~ iana
ve it
W99 . 323 pp. SUO d Olh,m.)yh

Althoug lIl
bnoks
n'illen
b ha\"( ee wl"
;tbUUI c I h~ill hanges
tht: U nilt:d Slal cs duri ng World War 11. few stud),
individual
SI:lIes .
.Je rry
TisPlil
Sanson
plllS Louisiana under Ihe mi croscope
, exploring tllc mcch:tll iz:tlinn
e. aofagricullllr
nd Ih e ro k s
of in c drease
afTlll
pat rin t.i.~ IIl . and pani
ll hy wome n and black men
c nce,
inspired hy the war. The g real.
est ch;lngcshow(:ver.
ocnlrred,
in the
puhli c aren;[ . ll llCY Lo ng had
:d do minalt poli
s tic IIll Li l 19:\9 whe n
tIle clcC tOralt
'
bCGII
cds Ile d isglL l. will
i [Ilevel
LC
o f corruption in pol-d\'
lc
cam
'u cli
ese'
dnrne Th
I
,, fa ons
:p.
ilics a nd ote for Ihe a nli-Longi
Louisia na's g
on rnm 1ll unl il 1960.leaw:s
SlilI, Sanson
his
rcade rs with an imprcssion thaI the lIlore Ihi ngs c ha llge
mo reIhe
they slay Ihe e.
sam
World g h lWar II brou
supt:rficial not fU lldalIIell ta l a l LCI-:lliuns
i .
10L ou siana Th is stor)" then. is tI !lt' of coni inu
il }' in Ihe face of c h a nge.
Gmlf!lIIp/aliol/
s a Primalof
Mil/d.
By Gabriel Horn. (Ga;nlesv il e: U11;-Pss
s;, ), re of Florida, 2000. 170 pp. 19.95 clot h .)
vcr

s

1-l islOr y,, philosoph
reli
y, g
iun and anth ro polub,)
l ill' m ee
lhis
a ll l:ntion-gnhbin,l{ ;l1l lho lo&,), by Gabriel 1·lo r n . H i.~ coll eclion of
cssays
,fl om across o ur m imls lik~ :t strea m of wheil wal CI" floodin g
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somewhe re in SL Lucie COllnty to its present At.
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